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WHERE IN ALL
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Are laid open to all Honest
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AND

ADDRESSERS
With .a Touch at the

London-Petition

Tiebs aut humiliter ferrvit, aut fuperbe dominatur, Tacit.

Albeit by the fufferance of the King of England, Controverfies

between the King and His People are fometimes determined

by the High-Court of Parliament , and fometimes by the

Lord Chief Juftice : Yet all theEftates remain in full Sub-

jection to the King, who is not bound to follow their Ad-
vice, neither to confent to their Requefts,!2Wr/z de ^ep. l.i.c.i.

bridenda eft eorum focordia, qui proefenti potentia creduntfe extin-

gui pojfe fequentis <eyi memoriam, Tacit. 1. 4.

Printed for T.Hmt, Anno Dom. Mdclxxxii i.





^

To the Right Honourable

Edward, Lord Noel,
B^RON of ^idlington , FJmington and

Tttchfield ; VISCOUNT Qambden ;

Ez\RL> of (jainsborough ; Governour of

cPortfrnouth ; Lord Warden of the

3\£eW-Foreft ; . and Lord Lieutenant of

Hampshire and Rutland.

My Lord,

BT all Obedient Sub'jetts, the T>efires of

J^jngsare always looked upon as Com-

mands ; In this Obfervance, Happy is

the Alan that ftrives either to imitate Your
Honours (jreat and (jood Example, or at leaft

is taken notice of by four Honour , for [uchhis

endeavours according to his ToWer.
My Lord , in the perufal of this *Dif-

courfei Tou Will find fome Jnimadverfions^

I. Upon the City -^Petition and Charter.

II. To whom the Name of Parliament

belongs.

III. That the Commons are no Judicial

Court of Record, and cannot Imprifon.

IV. That fome of their Priviledges, (as

lately pretended to
3) are Burthenfome.

V. The danger ofExcefs of Jurifdidtion,

and Co-ordinate Power.
VI. What Proceedingsare in Derogati-

on of the Regality.

VII.



EPISTLE DEDICATORY.
\ II. That a C.ouncellour at Law may

Speak \n behalf of his Clyent, efpecially

where the l\jng gives his Pardon, notwiths-

tanding an Impeachment.

Ah Lord, It is again
ft

the Liberty of the

Subject, that Loyal and Obedient Subjects

fhould be either Terrify d or Difmayd by their

own %,

"eprejentatives, phofe Electors {.the

Freeholders} certainly , if they Would
, yet

$annot giveaway all their own Rights, 'Power

and Freedoms unto them, Without His Aia-
jefies Conjent , or the 'Promulgation of a

knoWn Law, and leave nothing to themfelves

for a Self-prejervation.

My Lord, As we are under Your Lord-

foips Truft ; and do hereby declare again
ft

all juch pretended 'Dormant Power , that is,

not as yet Revealed, and never intend to Con-

fent tofuch Ordinances that are prejudicial to

the 'Public^.

Andnow, AijyLord, We muft acknowledge,

'tis an Acl of high 'Prejumption to Intrude in-

to your Lordpnps 'Patronage ; yet We hope

¥ou will Pardon the Offence, whenyou con-

sider how Statural it is for Humane Frailty

to require Shelter in times of Storm and Tern-

peft, efpecially when Your Overspreading

Loyaltyfeems to give Invitation to

Your Lordfliips moft Devoted

Humble Servants,

#. and T.



WORK
FOR. ANOTHER

London-Petition, &c
H E occafion of this Difcourfe ariles from thefe

words of invitation mentioned in His Majefty's molt
Gracious Declaration, dated the 8th. day of April,

1 68 1. (viz.) We affure Ottr Selves, that We fhall

be ajfifled by the Loyalty and good AffeSions of all

thoje that covfider the Rife and TrogreJ? of the late

Troubles and Lonfufions
•
, and dejire to prejerve their

Countrey from a ReUpfe.

Inoppofition to which, up ftarts the humble Petition and Addrels

Co tlje foing'g molf excellent g&ajeffp, from tljc Ktgfjt Jponourable s«>par.

tljc lo?o ft^aj'o?, SlOctmen ano Commons in tlje Citp of London, Ward -

in Common- COUllCll affenihlCD} Printed the i8th.day of May, in

the faidyear 1681. In which Petition and Addrefs are thefe words
mentioned, r_i3ut uie ftano mo?c mna^cu at tlje unp^efiociitco bolo«

ncfs of fotnc pnbatc perftms, luijo, ty pnntco papers nuo otljer-

foife, take upon tljentto Arraign ano Conoemn tlje pjocaotnijs of

tlje cuio 1 aft parliaments $ CUfjiefh as ^out petitioners jnmiolp

conceioc, tenosf to tying Cljat pact of tlje Coniritutfon into ton*

tempt : ano, in conCenucnce, to oiffoibe tlje anctent *eotiernnifnt

;

tlje ^efcruattonuiljcteof is aiifolutelp ncceflarp fo? four fl0djcfFies

honour, Poniec ana ^eatttefgs. ]
And then likewife comes out, A Trefcntment and humble Tetition Bethel

ofthe Grand-Jury ofMiddkfex, to the Jujhcet of the TeaceofthatCoun-sherif.

ty; Printed the laid 18 th. day of May 1681. with that or the Lon-
don-Petition x, the which explains thefe words in the London-Tctition

t

(viz.) cljat arraign ano Conoemu tlje J&ocosnngs of tlje "CUjo laa
parliaments, to be meant of vEijcm tfjat futjgeft ill ano falfe atymt*
onj3 of parliaments, ano 00 oilifie toe autijojitp of tljc Commons,
ano DomtCtepiefentChetrPjoceeOmgs, to tying tlje Commons in

parliament into tlje IjatrcO ano contempt of tlje -Oation* uiljicfj

foe coneetoe to Oe of moil oangcrous confenuence, tcnofng cucntu
tlje Diffdution of tljc «iDoUernmcnt.

By thefe words in the London-Tetition, (viz.) The prefervation

thereof, are meant, The prefervation of fuch-another Houfe of
Commons as either of the twolaft were, is absolutely neceflary for

His Majefty's Honour, Power and Greatnefs.

From which Petition and Preientment, fome peribns, without any"

ftrefs, obferve,

1. That the Petition and Presentment were contrived andfet on
foot by the fame perfons. B 2.That



a.

IForl^ for another London -Petition.

That the fore-runner of this Petition and Preferment was

that'Seditious Pamphlet called ClOC populi. Printed by h. S a little

he ore theTttting of the Parliament at 0«» the axjZ. day qf
M«w»

,X ; in which Pamphlet are the very fame words, and to the fame

purpoie of that of the Petition and Prelentment.

Judg. .,.
PU
jhls

gjt be faid to be Orbbcratia, a turbulent, tinraft railing ol

gySr the Multitude, feditioutly laying the State, contrary to their own

UWS^^;et^ of the Petition and Prefentment, (bo* being

Printed the 18/A. day of Mm .68,. and His .Majettya Dcclarat on

beanng date the 8//, day of April in the fame year) (hew, what

tempefthe Petitioners and Prefenters were of, by their giving fuch

carlv and remarkable Precedents to the Nation.

1 That when the Petitioners and Prefenters (land amazed and

are n fuch a condernation, that they cannot manage the affairs ofthe

City the bufinefs of Seffions, or their own private concerns .• That

mls&c OJ\ly t.me for them to counfel His Majefty what b abfo-

utel V n diary for Him to do, in the exercifc p6 His P"~ga«Te
; ,

<; That tf
any perfon endeavours to underhand the bounds and

extent qi the Priviledgesoi the Houfe of Commons, "he is aLibeller,

and' an adherent to P apifts. _
6 That during the Seffions of Parliament, not any perfon or per-

rons are to advife or confult the King touching His Prerogative and

. His Rights of His People, without the Commons, who confrantly are

to infpedt the effects of all Councd given to His Majefty.

7. That the Liberties of London being confirmed by the Statute

of 9 H 3. 9. whatfoever they aft or do in Common-Council, is war-

rantable. ,

Other persons there are, that have obferved,

1 pror. t- That tne P»nted Papers that arraign and condemn the Procee-

21. dings ofthe two laft Parliaments, were not the caufe of the Petitio-

ners amazement ; but their own inadvertiiements and inopinate in-

curfions were the caufe of the fame :

Or rather, as Cornel. Tacit, in his firft Book of Hiftory, obferveth

concerning the Art and Science of Tubmen* the Aftrologer, That

'tis the humour ofmo3 men to believe that fionefi, which they leajl nn-

dertfandy er know what it weaneth.

2. That for the Petitioners and Prefenters to move out of their

Sphere, and to deal in matters of State, and other publick Concerns,

not relating to their Charter, and Commiffion to which they are cal-

led, that they may well be taken to be Factious and Seditious per-

fons, gotten into power,to the violation of the publick Peace, and that

within the Stat, of 1 5 Car. 2. cap. 1.

3. That the Petition and Prefentment, not being approved by the

Chancellor, Treafurer, Chief- Juftice, &c. it is an Ordinance, and by

Law in diminution of the King's Prerogative, and common Profit of

the People; and fo is within the Stat, of 19H. 7.7. for that it is not

cenfonant to Law or Reafon.

4. That the Petitioners and Prefenters feem to be perturbers of the

peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, and 10 have incurred tne

Churches Curfe, within the Statute of 51 H. 3. as bringers-in of
Statutes



Worh^for another London- Petition.
3

Statutes and Cuffoms againfl the Liberty of England, (landing to

thefame.
5-Thatthe Petitioners and Prefenters,by altering and changing the

ufual legal form of their Preferments, and venturing to prefent fuch

general matters as in the Presentment is therein mentioned, that ne-

ver was or could be given them in charge by virtue ofthe Commiffion

of the Peace ; That thereby they have ufurped liberty to themfelves,

and are within the Stat, of 30 Ed- 1. called, The new Statute of £}tld

QUoTCnntO, in thefe words, They have ufurped Liberties upon the King

upon their oven heads and preemptions.

6. That to print and fay, That the Arraigning and Condemning the

^Proceedings of the two laji Parliaments, tends to bring that part of the

Conjiitution into contempt, and, in confequence, to difiolve its ancient Go-

vernment, and its Fundamentals. The word ©OilCCnillCllt here, taken

in the fenfe o f the Petitioners and Prefenters, is in derogation of the

King's {legality^ and take the words of the Petition and Prefenttnent

altogether, (mentioning therein the Authority of the Commons) they

are ro the fame effeft as to fay, Thdt ToOtlj Houfes ofTarliament, or

*Sttfj2£ Houfe of Parliament, havener hath, a Legijlative 'Power, without

the KING -, And Co the Petitioners, and Prefenters are within the Stat.

13 Car. 2. 1. 6k 16 Rich. 2. 5. If fo, they have run themfelves into a

'Pramunire.

7. That the perfbn or perfbns that drew up and advifed the Peti-

tion and Prefentment, cannot legally juftifie the fame 5 for that fuch

Proceedings are not Libtras confketudines, Liberties and free-cuftoms

within the Charter of the City of London, to be certified by the

mouth of the Recorder,\n any ofHis Majefty's Courts at Wettminjler, c
£?r'

12*'

in cafe the faid Petition and Prefentment fhould be legally queftioned 9 '
4 '

in any of the faid Courts.

Now, fince we have mentioned the Charter oC the City of London,

(in which the Citizens have granted unto them the Shrievewiek of
Middlcfex and London, and may place fuch a perfbn or perfbns as they

pleafe for the keeping of the 'Pleas of the Crown) let us fee how the

Charter agrees with the Tetition and Prefentment.

The words in mod of their Charters are, Has Chartas & Liberas

confnetudines pro communi utilitate Civitatk Noj$r£,d>* totius Regni No'
siri concejjife : That is, Cljefe JUbzztttn auo Srm cuftoms ace gran*

ten fo? tfjc common l&ofit of £>ur Citt>, ano of SDut to hole fting-

BOm, Cha. i4.7«(y,8 R.i.ij. June 1. Joh. 23 July, 20 H. 7. & 4
T)ecemb. <jo. Ed. 3.

Admitting theftate of the Cafe to ftand thus 5 It hath been weH
Ca.\d,That faults committed by the Body-politic!^ are properly to beimpu- Grotias

ted unto thofe particular Members only, which didyield their cenfent unto

thofe public^A& /, and not to them that were over-voted by the major part

of a Common-Council. That is, as to the danger, what is held in Com-
mon, and what in Propriety ; For the prevention of either of which
for the time to come, the enquiry is, Whether the diffenters to the

^Petition were in Common Council made acquainted with the Pre-
fentment .<? For, if it were concealed from them, it rauftbe prefumed
there was deceit made ufe of in that Council; the which makes all

the



4 W~ork for another London-Petition.

the Commonalty the more excufable, not having any hand in betray-

ing their own Liberties;, And the rather, for fuch kind of dealings

have been formerly pardoned to the Commonalty, by thefe words,

«, i H. }. ffieg lig tn ies, AJiffriJions, and Ignfir.inces .

**A 1 wilh I could not (ay that the greateft number ofthe Citizens them-
ielves,and the whole Nation befides, that may well expect to receive

a benefit and advantage from this Charter, that inftead thereof, they

•re injured and damnified thereby, and that by the prefent manage-
ment of the Tranla&ions 3nd Affairs of that City -, and are likely lb

to continue, during the time that the tacit and inflamed Commonalty
aft againrt their own Intcrcfr, and make their Elections of their chief

Officers, who, upon good grounds, have been fufpected to be byaft in

their Perfuafion?, and countenance Diflenters from the eftablifhcd

Church of/ »gZ/w<r/,and who have great influence in the adminiftration

and proceedings of the Law in their publick Courts of Juftice, where
common Right ought to be diftributed impartially, as well to the

Foor as the Rich : the which doth not only concern the Contracts of
the Trade and Merchandize of the City, but the whole Kingdom
like-wife, where perlbns of all qualities and conditions, from every

part of the Kingdom, do daily bring Aftions upon the Cafe, and other

Actions, and are too often brought themfelves to be tryed there.

What benefit and advantage the people ofEngland have obtain-

ed from this Charter, by theTumultuous election ofSheriffs, and other

Officers, is fo obvious, that the Poets complain, and turn the admini-

ftration ofJuftice into Ridicule, (viz.)

Jufticia ac nobis quaeres eft optima ceflet.

If any durjl his FaUiom Friends accujc,

Preftyte- £fe pacl(d a Jury of DifTenting * Jews,
tun s

Jf'hofe fellow-feeling in the Godly Caufe

Would free the fufiring Saintfrom Humane Laws

;

For Laws are only made topunijh Thofe

That ferve the King, and toprotetf His Foes.

And it is likely fo to continue, to the great prejudice of tha

whole Kingdom, whifftthe Laws afford no fafety, being fway'd hi-

ther and thither by their Might, Ambition and Corruption ; and

whil'ft, contrary to the direction of the Court where the Caufe is

tryed, Phanatick Principles are taken for the beft Law, and where

legal challenges are become fb defective, that they extend not to Ju-

rors that are Diflenters, and of new-invented Humours and Revela-

tions j where, inftead of due confederation to be had between the

Fault and the Punifhment, they judge matter of Fact by infpection of

Witneffes, and partiality 5 and, bythebyafs of their affections, give

either too fmall or too great Damages.

'Tis true, at Guild-hall they have the Pictures of the Judges j but

ASTREA, (who lived before the time of B. 4. 9. c. and hath a pre-

cedent Title, for the keeping of the great Standard, and common
Beam, duas aquato examine lancet fuflinei) is not to be found there.

Heut
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Heus aper ! tu quis turn eji .<? quid queris .<? ut intret,

Fers illiquid, non, efio forts, fero quod fatis , intra,

Quid fers .<? ova, quid ille <? capos, quid tertius .<? agnum
,

Hemo magie, funt qui adducunt quid cum bove porcum

Vos Undo, tamen hi forfan plus juris habebunt,

"Die quart ova capos jus, bos, male perdit, & agnum.

There is a Story of 7)emoi7henes the famous Orator, that ufually

he excellently performed what was to be expe&ed from an Advo-
cate.

Tatiens & amicis aptus ac acer. Hor.fat.5

.

So eagerly he pleads for his Friends,

That he had all the Law at s Fingers ends.

Yet at one time he kept filent, and could not fpeak, being trou-

bled with a corrupt Difteraper, ^Demofi henes fummut Orator qui mu- GelLLiic

neribus corruptus adverfario fiio mn contradicebat in foro fimnl ac fe c. 9.

dgyrtam pati, & vere & false, refpondebat ^Demades ipfe ut argenta

•vigeant. The meaning is , That corrupt Bribery and Embracery
are apt to take hold of men in Authority, which (aid dimes and Of-
fences want not a remedy for their punifhment, for by the Common
Law, Bribery is punifhed by Fine and Imprifonment 5 and Embra-
cery, by the Statute of 28 E. 3. ia. every Juror (hall pay ten times

fb much as he hath taken, to the Party that will Sue for the lame 5

which faid Penalty are fuitably proportionable to the Offence. But
for perfons that are in Authority, wilfully to lie under Temptation,
and to be fatisfied in their Consciences and Duty to His Majefty,

that to promote Petitions to His Majefty, and Prefentments to His

Majefties Juftices in vindication of the unwarrantable Heats and Paf-

fions of the Commons, in oppofition to His Majefties moft Gracious
Declaration, their kind of proceedings are matters of a more dan-

gerous conference, than the puniftiment by ordinary Fine and Im-
prifonment, and a Decree tantum, cannot fatisfie the intention of thefe

tarcelletts, which are to be difcovered by wearing the Lady Candates

Ring in the Squires tale in Chaucer :

aa&icft t&at if it iiff fjec fact to foate

(Upon fjee thumb o? in fjec purfe beace,

C&ere i$ noe forale ttjat flack unoet fjeaben
tLfjatrflje toe (ball unOetttono his fteUpir,

Sno ftnofo fjig meaueing openly ano plain,

9Mi anftoEC fjim m language againe*

Thefe are not artiguous, but they are ftupendious, comitial Di-
ftempers, they are to be cured by the touch of King Edward the

Pol ',43'

ConfeiTor's Ring ztWefimin&er, llle annulut effet membris Jiupenti-

bus valeretque adverfus comitialem morbum , cum tangeretur ab illis

qui ejufmodi tentarentur morbis. The touch of this Ring is very
healthful to amafing and ftupendious members, and itavaileth againft

the comitial Diftempers of bufie, contentious Fellows, that chufe Of-
C ficers
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ers For making I aws, and all others that are (ubjeft to the lame
i irunarion j moreover, the touch of tins Ring, infallibly cures Er-

rs, Defaults, MHprj&mia. And the governance of the Mavor, She-
nib .n)d Aldermen, within the Statute aS E. 3. 10. the which are

not to be iuintied, bv laying That divers of the Cuftoras of London
are to be allowed, although they beagainlt common Right, and the
Rule of the common Law: Or to be defended by the Statute o //.

I
.
hich only confirms the old Liberties and Cuftoms which the

City a\ 1 iwAon thenufed, the which were to continue, Co long as

iiev were not contrary to right Law and Jultice ; and folong as the

Citizens (fcould well and faithfully behave themfelves, as appears, by
the Charter ofthe 5 2 If. 3. dated at Wejimhtfier the 36 day ofMarch,
in tlie year 1 26S.

Sc#. 1:-. My Cord Coo^eh'nh, The confluence of People from all parts of
the Realm to London, produces three great Inconveniences. •

I. The depopulation of Towns in every County.

II. The deftru&ion of all Trades and Tradesmen in every part of
the Kingdom.

III. The Petti fence, byreafenof the multitude of the People pe-

ering the Air, not only to Subjects, but to the King hirafelf, and the

great Lords which attend His Royal Perlbn.

IV. When the City of London,\vhich is the Epitome of the whole
Kingdom, is not well governed, all the parts of the Realm find the

Incomraodity of it.

All which matters are not for the profit of the Kingdom, accord-

ing to the intention of the Charters aforementioned 3 nor do they

make a fuitable return to their gracious expreflions in the Charter of
King James, dated at jVefiminfler the i3th of Ottober, in the i^th

year of His Reign.

So great if the force of Our Love towards Our City of London, Our
Royal Chamber, as ithatfoever if iuVs, that We Jkall fee necejary or

profitable to the Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citizens of the fame City,

that We have been ready freely to give from Our Soul, to thefaid Major,
Commonalty, and Citizens of out faid City 5 and it pleafeth Vs well,

that all Grants made by Our 'Predeccjfors in time paji to Our City of

London, be not only confirmed, but inlawed.

Let us now fee if the late management of Affairs in the City, be

either creditable or beneficial to the Citizens themfelves

within thefe words, in their feveral Charters mentioned.

QVod indigena & pr<ecipue Anglicanus Mercator de certo myfferio

vel officio de quo iMe erit qui in libertate Civitatjf praditf. non

admittatut nifi per manucaptionem fex hominum proborum &fnfficient.

de myfterio vel officio de quo ille erit qui in libertatem fie e9 admit-

tenduf qui quidem fex homines manuceperunt pro iUo fie admittendo fe

confrvand. Civitatem indemnatam in ilia parte.

Et
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Ft in cadem forma manuc aptionjs obforvetur de alienigenis qui in

libertate Cixitatk in Kullingo admittendi junt Jt font de aliquo ccrto

rayfterio vel officio &Ji non font de certo myjierio vel officio in liberta-

tern Civitat non admittantur Jive ajfenfo Commynitatu illius. Ft illi

qui in libertate Civitatis illius font admijfi contra formas pr^foriptas.

Ft qui contra ipforum Jurament. in bac parte pr<ejlitunt vel contra

siatum Civitat is illius ivcrunt& inde legittimo convincantut libcttatem

amiitant Civitat. pr<ed. That is to fay,

A Subject born in England, efpecially an Fnglijh Merchant, {hall

be admitted into the Liberty of the City, in that certain Myfte-

ry or Office into which he is to be, unlefs by fix Manucaptors, appro-

ved honeft and fufficient Men of the fame Myftery and Office of

which he is to be, which Paid fix Men are to undertake for him that

is fo to be admitted, that he (hall conferve the City aforefaid fo in-

deropnified in that part and behalf, by reafon of fuch admiffion.

7

And in the fame fowl of Manucaption it is to be obferved of
Foreigners who into the Liberty in the Huttings are to be admitted,

if they are of any certain Myftery or Office, and if they are not of
any certain Myftery or Office, they

r

are not to be admitted into that

Liberty of the City, without the Con fen t of the Commonalty:
And they that into the Liberty of the City againft the prefcribed

Forms are admitted, and they who do go contrary to their Oath ta-

ken, or contrary to the ftate of the City, and (hall thereof be law-

fully Convicted, fhall lofe the Liberty pf the City aforefaid.

It hath been excellently faid, That thofe perfons are not always GreJ. 2. c,

the beft Patriots, who can be content to facrifice the public^ Peace 4> s>

to their own private Ambition 5 and not without the vaft expence of

innocent Blood, difpute which of them can beft provide for the pub-

lick fafety.

This we abominate, as being grofly unjuft, to make our Countries
Qro / ,

liberty a Cloak for our own Ambition, and pretend to deliver Her, 1±C9 .

when we intend to inflave Her.

Voluntarily to admit any perfon or perfons into the Freedom of
sb

the City, who hath been fent to the Tower for high Mifderaeanots

committed againft the State and Government.

Who formerly, to fecure themfelves from punifhfhent for their

former Mifcarriages, have obtained feveral gracious Pardons for the

fame.

Whole printed Papers have been burnt at the Royal Exchange, by KebiePttr>

the hands of the common Hangman.
S(eec '

Who never executed any Merchandize, Office or Myftery within

the City, or ever intended fo to do, unlefs we call that a Merchan-

dize, Office or Myftery, to inftrucl: and teach others with Notions to

draw Schemes, and lay Foundations how to Rebel, or let up a Plot-

Office.

Who hath learnt the Art to procure Pardons for themfelves, and

then to leave their Creatures to thiftthat flaift can, from the juft pu-

nishment of the Law.

Who never found Ox approved, honeft and fufficient perfon?, qua-

lified .
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Lified according to the Chatter: No DifTentcrs, Tillion Sitters , or

Men of H'.ippiHz. to become his ot their Sureties, that he or they

f < to be admitted, fhould keep and conferve the City, and the ftate

thereof harmhls and indempniried , by reafon of fuch admif-

iion.

Who at Clubs and Confederacies treat and indulge fome Members,
that by a little of their Lip-labour, either drive or lead their leduced

Fellows by the Eyes and Nofe, like unto Cacus's Cattle, being thus

fhod the wrong and contrary way ; the nearer the Petitioners and
Preftnteis follow their pretended Footfteps, the farther they are

from the Publick Good, and the Confervation of the Peace of thefe

Three Nations. Thefe, and fuch like Tranfa&ions, feem not to agree

with the Charters lalt mentioned,nor with the Charter dated at 11 eji-

minVter, the 4//; day of ^December, in the 50/A year of Ring Fdve. 3:

the which was granted, upon condition that the City fhould be put

under good Government, to the Honour and Welfare of the

Realm.

And likewife it is againft all reafon to imagine, that for Foreign

Counties, that is to fay, fffex, Shffex , 1 erlf. Puikj and Ler\s,

who have power to enquire b) Enquefl, of the Errors, Mifprifions

and Defaults of good Government notoriouflv ufed in the City of

London : Or for the Conftable of the Tower of I ondon , or his

Lieutenant, to miniffer and receive Writs as well Originally of Chan-
cery, as Judicial, under the Seals of His Majefties Juftices, to do
thereof Execution according to the Statute 1 U. 4. 15. fhould be
either profitable or creditable to the Citizens of 7 ondon. or to any
one of them, who by the Statute of H. 4. aretoanfwer an Indictment

as well fingly for himfelf, as at the peril of others which be abfent, as

of himfelf.

Nor is it profitable or creditable either to the Citizens of fondott,

or to any other of His Majefties Subjects, that other Foreign Frinces,

Courts and Councils, fhould take notice that His Mejcfty hath Gra-

cioufly declared, That by the blejfing of God to ule his utmofi endea-

Kino's vour to extirpate 'Topery, to redrefs all the Grievances of all I is good
Dedar. Subj&s, and in all things to govern according to the Laws ofhis King-

dom.

Yetnotwithftanding this His Majefties mod wonderful Condefcen-

tion, HisMajefty hath juft caufe to fufpect and difhuff the Fidelity,

Lo)alty and Allegiance of the faid City, more than all or any other

part of His whole Empire befides."

Nor that it is either profitable or creditable, that the late Errors,

Defaults and Mifprifions of the Citizens fhould be reflected on: And
the faid Citizens be told, that their faid Errors, Defaults and M\C-

prifions, fhould be equal, if not to exceed thofe of the fame or the

like nature that are to be found or heard of in precedent Ages,

W0U among others, fiich are that King H. J-
and his Son Prince Edward,

was kept out of the City of London, by the Barons and Citizens 40
da)s.

That by their Charter dated at Northampton the icth day of Ja-
Hoi.iw. »«4rjinthe ^cth year of II. 3. for the great difturbances made by

,,,/ 77
, them, was forfeited, and with much ado,upon the payment of acooo

Marks, obtained a new Charter. That
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That by the Award made at Kenelworth in the 51 H. 3. the Refor-

mation of the ftate of the City , was left to the King and his

Council.

That the Charter was forfeited in the time of R. 2. by the Citi- k.\]
9 '

zens, for not lending the King 1000/. Nor fuffering an Italian (b Hoi.wS.

to do, and for joining with the Barons againft the King.

That the Mayor and Aldermen of London were fined ifcfoo I. apiece, 1 cro. 33.

for disfranchising a Citizen, who, at their Requeft, would not fubmit

to aCompremife to ftay his Suit at Law.

That the Serjeant at Mace cannot imprifon, at the command of the 2 cro. %u

Mayor, unlefs the caule thereof be {hewed by the Mayor to the Ser- BroxG.

jeant.

That the Citizens murthered Walter Staplefon Bifhop of Fxon, Fox 4<4>

and the day after took away from Sir JohnWefion the1 Keys of the 336,350.

Tower, and (et all the Prifoners therein at liberty; the which doings "' 7

were inftrumental in the depofing King E. 2.

But enough faid, I need not repeat or enlarge the Evidence, or ag-

gravate the Offence, thefe Expreflions in the Charter of King Charles

the Firjl, dated at Weflminfterthe iSth of OUoberfm the 14th year

of his Reign :

We deeply confidering, and calling to memory the good and laudable

Services performed by our beloved and faithful Subjects, the faid Mayor
and Commonalty, and Citizens of the City of London, which We gra-

cioujly accept, and from Cur file afjeUtng the good and happy ejiatc of

Our faid iity, to encreafe and enlarge with Our grcatejl bavour and

Grace He can, and to efiablij!) with all Care and ^Diligence We can
y
the

Rule and Government of Our faid City, &c. do grant^ &c.

Are fufficient to let the Petitioners and Preienters now re-own the

amazement in their Petition mentioned, and confels, that Purblind

Eyes cannot fee at a diftance $ and that they that have not their len-

fes exercifed to difcern between ill and good Government, make it

their choice to lie under a great miftake, thinking that to be good,

which is othcrwile, ;,nd fo take darknels for light ; and thus common-
ly it falls out, Error is chofen for Truth, and Evil is chofeny«& ratione

Gml >'

honi, not for its own fake, but under the notion of being at leaft

feemingly good, Gould's Sermon preached 1682. pag. 3. Ligat con-

jcientia erronea fed non obligat.

An erroneou« Continence binds, till the Illuflon be difcovered 3 c,ro%i, x ,i.

and he that fpeaks an untruth, but thinks it to be true, doth not de- <m?.m,io

ceive, but is deceived.

Upon the acknowledgment of their Negligences, Ignorances and
Mifcarriages, andlikevvife of their humble Submiflion to be drawn
up and prefented by that excellent reputed Penman that drew up the

Petition aforefaid, and prefent the fame to His Gracious Majefty, 3mtm°

peradventuie in time they may prevail for a Pardon, of which they

ftand lo much in need of for the Realbns aforefaid. And that for

want of taking the like counfel, that Mutianus gave to Vefpafian, All

D men
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men that are to enter into great and important Actions, ought to

\ eigh with thcmlclves, whether that which is undertaken, be profi-

table to the Common- weal, and honourable for themfelves; whether

eaiie tobeeffe&ed, or at leaft not greatly difficulty withal the party

that perfuadeth to it, is to be considered,whether befides bare words
and advice, he adjoin his own peril thereunto yea or no^ and if For-

tune do favour the attempt, to whom the principal Glory ac-

crueth.

Hon nojiri faciunt tut <\nod tibi tewpora fonlent,

Sett faciunt mores Leciliane, tui.

Tis not the Ages manners, but their own
Hath made the Age to them Co hateful grown.

THE
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THE

P O W E R
O F T H E

PARLIAMENT

I

OF THIS

KINGDOM-
Cannot prefume that He or They that writ the Pamphlet printed for
Richard Baldwin on the 28 of June i6$i.wasfo well acquainted

with Benchers, Ancients, and tnojl of the Barretters of the feve-

ral Inns of Court, as he pretends to be } for ajfuredly then in

that 'Paper there hid not been fo ranch of the Language of Bil-

lingfgate, and fo little of that of Weftminfter-Hall therein to be

found. Now for that it is therein faid , That the Inns of
Court-men have dedared

;
that the proceedings of the Houfeof

Commons are Things above them, and which they have neither

Power or Ability to make determination of the fame. By thefe

words this lirihr being jo great an intelligent Athleta, let us con-

ftder the 'Power ef the ^Parliament, &c.

THE Power of the ^Parliament of this Kingdom being
agreed by moft Men, if not by all, to have no other Li-

mits, lave onlyfuchasare fet by the Law of Nature pre-

ceptive, and the difperfed Divine Laws, written and de-

clared in the Sacred Volumes of the Old and New Teflaments,who(e

A&sby conjecture bear a relation thereunto, yet are always fubjecl:

to the miftakes of Humane Frailties : The Doubts that at this time

feem neceffary to require a Difpute. are, to whom and to what this

Name The 'Parliament is due, and what things cannot be done but

by the Concurrence of all the Three Eftates, Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons 5 w^at Power the King hath over both or

cither Houfes of Parliament : which not being rightly underftood
by the greater part of the People, much hath palled for current, to

the endangering aRdapfe to the whole Kingdom, that otherwife

would have plainly appeared counterfeit, and bale Allay : For the

clearing of which, I (hall, with fbmc brevity and demonftration,

ftate and argue thefe Ten Que ftions following.

I. What
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The Tower of ^Parliament

I. V, hat th: 'Parliament is .<?

1 *. It better the na wit 'J \n-li anient h ith been, or can properly be given

is any p.irt or parts of this Fody
f

III. U hati rw.r the Lords turPamament have m <t Judicial Court

rf Record, touching particular Smts betneen the King.and SubjeCt , or

l\tween Subject and Subject f

IV. // hcther the Houfe of Commons be any Judicial Court of Re-

cord, touching particular Suits betivt n the King and Subject, or be-

tween Subject and Submit >

V. U hcther the Houte of Common:; alone can matte any Ordinance

to bind any of the Commonalty, but their own Members -, or where

[onto Contempt if committedJjy breaking the prejcr.t i uvilcdges belong-

ing to the Members ef that Houfc .<?

VI. Whether the Houfe of Commons alone have any Tower to im-

prifon any of the ( ommonalt), for I re i< h of then- Votes or Ordinan-

ces, unlefs a Member of the Houfe, or where there is a Contempt com-

mitted by Breach of the Priviledg^ s belonging to the Members, being

fuch as before is mentioned?

VII. Whether the Lords alone, or the Ejords and Commons together,

( without the King ) can make Ordinances to imprifen, bind the Ter-

Jons and FJiates of the SnbjiCf, where there is no Suit before them be-

tween the King and a Subject, or between Subjeft and Subjeft ; or

where it doth not concern the regulating their own Members, or where

there is no Contempt committed againji their 'Proceedings given them by

the Law of England ?

VIII. Whether there be not greater reafon to be given, that taking

men into Cuftody by a Vote of the Houfe of Commons, where their

Triviledges are not concerned, Jlwuld be within the Statute of 11 E.%.,1.

and the 16 R. 2. then for the High Court of Chancery to hold Cogni-

zance of a Caufe after Judgment given in a Court at Law .<?

IX. Whether the Priviledges of Parliament as now pretended to be

ufed, be not an Opprejfion to the Tcople .<?

X. Whether the Houfe of Commons can prohibit a Councellor at

Law to Jjfeak. in behalf of his Client ?

T

CHAP. I.

Q. i . What the Parliament ii ?

'He Parliament is the Common Councel, or great Court of the

Kingdom : A Body Politick, confiding of the Three Eftates

Eiier^. atorefaid, whereof the King is the Head, the Lords, the Noble

ib:rs in perfon, and the < ommons the inferiour Members. By
\

r
. their Pveprefentarives the two latter called by the Kings Writ, in

i77.
' which Councel or Court alone old Laws may be annulled, abroga-

ted. 2?. teJ^ retrained, enlarged, or fo declared, as fhall bind other Courts

Vtiit'ivj or ^cw Laws made by the King, done with the advice and content

2 hft - -. of the Lords and • ommons, and not o -

. herwife.

Everr y
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Every part of this being indeed a defcription of the Tarliamenta Fcrt 4©.

is made good by the Writ of Ifaft, and other Wri-s upon Sraunes\ ?/\f
and in Authors of great Reputation in this Kingdom. The 'Parlia- d. u%.
ment is called Commune Concilium Anglie, the Common Councel or 9? -

England, and Magna. Curia., the Great Court. And thefe is great Tb7li%°'.

reafonitmay be Co called, there being, in effect, the common advice 3 Mi. 22.

and judgment of the whole 3 amongft others, I inLtance thefeinihe ffu l
S "

% , 14 "• o» I 2«

Margent. 4 :,„. g 9 .

From this name Parliament, Come perfons before the Statute 4
/

0, I24"

13 Car. 2. were of Opinion, That both or either Houfes of Tarlia Da'^lo.

ment, had a Legiflative Power without the King 3 fince which time 6l

the like Princfple hath been revived, that both or either Houfe*s off
a

22

;w'

Tarliament hath a co-ordinate power and (hare in the Government 17 clr. 1.

with the #/«£, and that this is the ancient Confhtution of the Go-
vernment of this Kingdom, as the London-P'etition gravelv aflerts it.

As if it would ftand with any colour of reafbn, that the King, who
by His 'Prerogative hath the fo!e Sanction of Laws, which is the on-
ly realon of our Obedience •-, that theA^V?^, to whom the protection

and prefervation or the Laws of the People, their Lives, Liberties,

and their Eftates, with the whole Kingdom, are efpeciall \ committed}
That the *7»{, who is exempt from Humane Laws, and may com-
mand the Laws therafelves for the Publick Good $ and b) whom on-
ly 'Parliaments can be called, and at His Pleafure diflolved ; and
who indeed is Anima Republics, God's Lieutenant, Salu* P'oputi,

and an Erhperour in His own Dominions, fhouid have AlTociates and
Collegues Joined with His Royal Perfbn, and yet thefe perfons be
only called i'ounfellors and Advifers. As if it were not neceffary that

in every Commonwealth, that fome one Authority Qiould be eftab-

lilhed, that is fuperiour and above all Law.
Firft, To fupply the defect of Laws. g^JJ
Secondly, To correct the feverityof Laws: Becaufe the event ofp^«S.

future matters cannot be forefeen, and fo every Act that is the exer-
26e

>'

cife of Supreme Power, doth fuppole that the Agent hath a propor-

tionable power to it felf.

The Chronologers and Hiftorians that do keep within the compafs
of their own bounds, do prudently and fafely (ay, That the name
Parliament is a name of no great Antiquity, that it is a French
word, derived from Tarler-le-ment, that is, to fpeak ones mind, and
to diicourfe freely 5 that before the time of King H.i. tofignifiethe

King's great 'Court, or Councel. On the contrary, (brae perfons that

affect popularity, and make it their ftudies to enlarge the Jurifdidti-

ons of the Commons, are not contented with that old name, The
Kin^s great Cc-urt, or Councel, where the Rights and Liberties of the

Subject are as well, if not better fecured and maintained, than they

are in the fame Court called by the new name, The Tarliament.
Thefe kind of men have fuch Fancies, and imperfect, and partial

Animadverfions for this name, The Tarliament, that inftead ofmaking
this name ferviceable to the King, and His Subjects, they endeavour
by mifreprefentation, and otherwife, to eafe His Majefty of great

Trouble, and give theCettemons dominion, and make the Laws fub-

fervient unto them» And fo King Charles I. complained, That the

E Oaths
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Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy to defend the Crown, and nffift

and dettnd all Jurifdiftions. Priviledges and Authorities belonging

tolls, obliges them not, they arc to be allociated in thefe Regal

Vow t r- ; the Sword and Scepter may be in Pictures and Statues, but

not in the King's hand alone.

So 1 rind in / ox i'opuli, a Pamphlet printed 1681. that when they

came to mention King Alfred's appointing the meeting ofan Ailembly,

jpur Ipademetttet rjc junnuninit Dc people, the which fignifies to

difcourfe freely concerning the great Affairs of the People 3 They, on
purpofe to delude the Vulgar, falfly tranfjate thefe words, to mean,

7k jt iLtjJJuH jflemble themjdves at London, to treat in Parliament

of the C overnment of the People.

3. They fay the Court of 'Parliament is the mod: ancient Court.

Let this Court be called by wha»Name you pleafe, be it either If it-

tena Gemot. Geredner Klicellemed, as Mr. Campden hath it, or the Se-

nate of the Kings great Court, the Parliament Treaty or Aflembly, as

the Statute of 7 E. 1. and the i^Car. 2. 15. calls it 5 Yet by the Laws
of England, never any of thefe Courts had a (hare in the Govern-

ment, as government of the People, as hereafter will appear.

This Court, by the name of the King's great Court, may well be

called the moft Ancient Court ; for there were Kings before there

BeJj.
were Laws > witnels that Story of King Lucius and Eleutherius, and

that Kings had (ouncels before Courts.

This Kingdom flourifhed as much, if not more, before the Name of

'Parliament was known : The Parliament of Paris, which is the an-

cienteft, was eftabhfticd and constituted in the time of King Philip

le Pel, in the year 1294. That of Tholous during the Reign of

Charles VII. in the year 1444. That of Burdeux in the time of the

Paid King, in the year 145 1. That of 'Dauphin in the time 2Mb of

the faid King: But by the Authority of King Lewis XI. hisSon, at

Dolphin, then inhabiting in 'Dolphin in the year 1459. The Parlia-

ment of 'Dion and of Trovince in that time of the faid King Lewis 5

That of Roan in the time of King Lewis XII. in the year 1555. and

(b it would be abfurd to fay , That Parliamenta efi Curia Antiquif-

fma, that we took the Name Parliament from the French, whofe firfi:

Court of Parliament was held atParis, in the year 1294. as afore-

faid.

Such like ancient Parliaments, were thole of Magna Carta , held

in the gth year of H. £ afterwards, wherein fbme time the affent of
the Lords and Commons were not at all mentioned •-, fuchlike moft

ancient Court was that held at Clarendon in Kormandy, in the time

of King Henry 11. wherein thole excellent Laws were madeagainft
f« J65. Thomas A Becket, yet no Houfe of Commons were ever there : The

which (hews, That good Laws have been made for the People to

their own contents by HisMajefty, withont any content of the

Commons, Pes Regis fepes legis fojpes Civis.

Polidore Virgil fays, That before the time of King Henry I. Reges

non confuevijfe populi couventum confultandum caufa rar» facere. That

it was very rare or ieldom, that the Kings of England, before the

time of King Henry I. called an Aflembly of the People, to know
their advice and counfel, For,faithhe, the Vulgar that came to con-

fult
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fult in fuch Affemblies were unlearned, Cuivis proprium eft nihil fa-

pere ; they had fo little knowledge, they did but hinder, inftead of

giving a difpatch to the King's Councl. Some perfons appeared in

refpeft of their Tenures, the which might caufe fome opposition to

be made on their behalf, But at this time of day it is not material

to (earch into Antiquity, concerning the time when, and place where

the Commons firft met and lat, either together with the Lords, or by

themfelves, but chiefly concerning their Power: However, thus far

I will concur with the Tetitioners and c

l rejenters, that the Name Par-

liament is the moft famous Idol that ever was, robe thus bowed down
to, and wrftiipptd in refpeft of time, before it ever was born or

heard of in the world. Concerning this mixture of Power, let us

firft look i"to the danger of it.

Firft, The Poets are againft this mixture :•

Nulla fides Regni fociis omnijque potejlaf

Impatient confortit erit.

So concerning Rujjinuf, the treacherous Tutor of Arcadius , that cu*diiti.

endeavoured to fupplant him by the help of King Akricut: u

Jam non ad calumnia return

Jnjujios crevijfe quaror toUuntur in altum

Vt lapfu graviore ruant.

-/Ipprehenfa vejle ntorantem

Increptt /rchadium fcandat fublime tribunal

'Fartuipem Sceptri fociuvt decUret honoris.

The truth whereof we find in the Emptrour Conftant, that when
he fuffered his two Brothers Tiberius and Ftraclius, \o be his Fellow
Conforts in the Government, he cut off bo h their Nofts, left after-

wards they (hould enjoy the dignity of being Imperours.

And Co iris obferved of (onjlantine and Maxentius, Nullam Reg*

ni focietatem diu ejfe patientcm confortis. For the like caufe F. 2.

put out his Brother Roberts eyes. And when H 2 out of his great

care to his Son, caufed him to be crowned King -, and at the Solem-
nity of the Feaft made on thatoccafion, carried up the firft Difh to
his Sons Table, to honour his Son the new King, and waited likevife

upon him: But before the Feaft was ended, King H. 2. faid, Feus
penitet I Tenitet me extuhfe hominem. Itrtptnted him he had madt Td.virg,

his Son a Confort in the Government 5 fo in afhort time he did fee, 4&

( when it was too late ) that a Crown is noEftate to be made over
in Truft 5 and what trouble would enfue thereupon both to himfelf
and the whole Kingdom.

So the Adoption of Tifoky Galba, was the caufe of Tifors Ruine,
Cornelius Tacitus Hi

ft.
I.

In the 36 Fable of JEfop, concerning the Husbandman, and the
Wood--, the Husbandman petitions Jupiter but for fo much Wood as
would only make him a Hatchet Helve, the which Petition being
granted, the Husbandman cut down the whole Wood $ upon the
Moral of which Fable, Mr. Ogilby pleafantly faith :

Who
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J' h> 1'\tp-»ms put into a b f.id wans bands9
/ ./t /><• t/.\ Jirji the I rrvr tmderjiandt

;

J ut Rin;5 ihit Suhjefls with their Swords do truji
y

If 7 hi) d> Jkjfr, fet-MJ not much unjujh

So concern n^ fuJhis ( *fir, and his Collegue Bibulus AugnStus,

Ltpulhs and Antonim.

iScx'n res. plurrs T^owini,*

i\ 'itli.'s imperare malum, ?Rex unicus efto.

Aew knejurba regit papulam
7
\

It is not good that many Rule , let one

Whom "Jupiter approves be King alone.

HisMaj.fh is the Fa *f, the Soul of Humane Things } the Bond of

K*/.?9i. Soejety, which cannot otherwife fubiilt 5 the vital Spii it, whereby fo

m.i>n\ millions of Mt-n do breathe, and the whole nature of things,

Jjj'

c,?
' Ht> Maj.-ft) hath peculiar Rights to himfelf, called, SanGimonia fnm-

r?is potrjitlis, iht- which are facred and individual.

In the pjefence of His Majefty, both, or either Feufes of Tarlia.-

went, have no Power to command: And, as Rivtri lofe their Name
and Power, at the Mouth or Entrance into the Sea; and the Stars

their light, in the prefenceof the Sun; So the Power of both or ei-

ther / oufes of tarhawnt, is but upon fufletence, in the presence of

their Sovereign His Majcfty.

It is laid concerning Jrbates, Rex Vednrum Tanta erat Pegia iUx

vener.it/obonorevf deferens ei irfidere Sella quam toi <; bunt Tbronon R&-

filti.bn ctpitdU effet, 'I'rafcribi a jubditis tiequii imtuunitns ah obedien-

tii primipis vel ipfius corre&ione, vi I ut turn non pojft app>Uuri quid

potrjias pradpiendi judicandi & cajirgandi omnino mtriniife eji pote-

jlitt V nn ipis refpi&H fubditorunt.

b'ultum ]illuntur qui exifiimant cum Regis alla quadam ftta nolunt

free. 63. rata efj" nit a Senatu aut alio ctetu aliquo probentur p.iriitionem fieri
'

toteA itis n im qua alia eo in modo refcinduntnr intebigi debent re-

f indi Regis ipfius Jmperio quo eo modo fibi cavere volunt ne quid

faUariltr iwpctratum pro veri ipfius voluntate hiberetur. Dr. Taylor

is of the fame opinion, who faith, That the content of the People

gives no Authority to the Law ; therefore it is no way neceflary to

the Sanftion and Conftitution, faving only to prevent Violence, Re-

bellion, and Difobedicnce 5 as for Example :

Jfivius Galius cum Tiberius ftmulate partemfibi Reipublics petijfet,

intcrrogato inquit Cafar, quam partem Reipublics tibi mandari velis,

Lib e max cum vultu offenftonem conjcild.pt. Non fi ideo interrogate ait

ceild'. ut divideret que jeperari nequirent
, fed Ht fua confjfione argueretur

Lib. 1. 1. H„HKJ effe Reipublic* corpus attfue unius animo regendam.

T)eciut Jmperator turn decimum flium fuum imperiali diademate

rat. Ma. proprmcret infignari renuit filius dicens, vereor ne fiflam Tmper.itor, de-

Lli - 4- mfcim effe films, malo non efje Jmperator quim fiius indwotus imp^ret,

pater mens meum imperium fcit faren humiliter imparuuli nam paren-

tum
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turn" affetfum exuit qui male fuprapojitum filium txtinguit prius enim

clattdi & nutriendi funt pueri & cnmprocefferant quis procedere debent

invite afcendunt.

That is, T)ecius the Son refufed to receive the Crown, and partici

pate in the Government with his Father T)ecius •> for in refpeft of the

difficulty that did attend Supreme Tower, he (aid he had rather be no

Emperour, than after the acceptance thereof, prove to be a difobe-

dient Son.
' Erat ipfi pelvis aurea in quo. tam ipfe Amafis quam convive omncs

femper pedes lavabunt contufa ergo pelvi Jiatuam Tjei ex ilia fecit. It

in ea urbis parta colbcavit ubi erat commodijftmunt Mgyptn irantes ad

jiatuam jludiofe earn coluerunt quo Amifis cognits accerfitis Jigxptiis

expofuit Jiatuam ex pelvi faUam ejje ex qua prius levarit pedes modo

autem reli^iofe ab illis coliunt igitur eadem ejl mea qua pelvis ratio

uti enim prius fuerint plebeius nunc tamenRex vejierjuat honorare igi-

tur me & venerari voce jubeo hac quidem ratione JEgyptios Jibi recon-

cifiavit & equumjudicarent ipji fervare.

But yet to come nearer to the purpofe : Admit that the TwoHou-
fes have a (hare in making ASts by their advice and content only, yet

they have no power in the Government it (elf, either before or after

the Statutes made } for that the fble Empire is in the King, the King

is the onely Supreme Governour of this Realm •-, in all the world there

is no other Sovereignty touching the Regality of the Crown of

England, \1nfi. 89. The Lord Bifhop of Lincoln
, p. 4. printed

1679.
The King hath fufficient power to do Jutfice in all Cafes within His cauJrye's

Dominions. Cafe>

Curia^Domini Regis nos debet deficere conquerentibus in jujiicia ex- 2/^.50*8.

h'tbenda.

Eum a quo aliquis conjiituitur ejfe fuperiorem conjiituto, id efl cujus Gro.^6.

aff'&us perpetuo pendet a voluntate confiituentis.

All external Actions are under the Command of the Civil Power,
in order to the Publick Government 5 and if they were not , the

Civil Power fufficiently provided for the acquiring the ends of its in-

ftitution, (b all that God made were not good.

That the Information againft Sir John EUyot is good Law, not-

withstanding the Vote of the Commons for making him reparation

for damages '> for the Statute faith, For that to the King it belongeth
ig

at all times and feafbns to defend, force of Armour, and all other x^ca.

'

force againft the Peace at all times, and to punifh them that (hall do 7 & 3. 1.

the contrary $ and hereunto the Subjects are bound to aid ourSove- 27^7.24'.

reign Lord the King at all feafons when need (hall be. And (b the ?mg. 4.

Civil Rights of the Subject are under a general Protection, other-

wile Sovereign Power cannot fubfift. And as thele Statutes extend
to punifh Force within the Lords Houfe, fo the Book of 3 E $.

19 Bro. Corom 161. extends to punifh aPeer for departing the Par- •»

liament without the King's Licence •-, much more for a Commoner,
that pretends that whatfoever is acted and done in their Houfe, is

atted and done in a Superiour Court, and cannot be called in que-

ftion in any of His Majefties Courts in Weftminjler-HaH^ and the rea-

(on is, for that the King hath no Peer in his own Land.

F That
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Th.it it is the Rights of the Crown, to declare all Afts of Tarlu-

mtnt to be void unto which the Ring doth not freely content at the

time of. the miking thereof.

i<; i

.

So it was when the TrcUtes and Citizens had obtained an Aft of

Pa lument. That if any thing was done by any of what eftate or

condition he be COBtltry to their Jranchiles, that it (hould be re-

drefs'd in the next Tarli.it;icnt 3 and (bfrom Tarliament to Tarlia-

ment, and they ffiall be made quit of the Exchequer.

So great was the King's Prerogative before the Statute 8/7. 5.

gap. l- for the care and fafcty of the Subjeft, that if a Tarliament

was fummoned by Writ under the Tcftc of the King's Lieutenant,

during the time that the King was in Foreign Parts beyond the Sea, at

the Kings Return, fuch Parliament was dillolved.

Thus having (hewed what the Tarliament is,what Power the King

hath over both or either Houle of Tarliament, and what kind of

(hare both or either Houle of Tarliament can pretend to in the Go-
vernment, what danger there is in a Colegiflative Power, I defcehd

to the fecond Queftion. •

CHAP. II.

Q^2. Whether the Name of Parliament can properly be

given to any Tart or Tarts of this <Body , not being the

Whole ?

IN all Bodies, whether Natural or Politick, there is one Name
which is proper only to the whole taken together, and divers

Names proper to the Members refpectively, as the whole reafonable

Creature is called Man, and the parts by feveral other Names, and

the chief the Head, the reft the Arms, &c. And Co the- whole irra-

tional Creature is called a Horfe, a Dog, or fuch like, according to

their difference 5 but of the parts one is called the Head, &c. A
Man fliall fcarcely in an Age hear any perfon- never fo ignorant call

the Head of a Man, a Man ; or of a Horfe, a Horfe. In Bodies Poli-

tick, the Whole is called the Empire, the Kingdom, the State, the

City, theCollcdge, but the Members by particular Names: As the

Emperour, the King, the Head, the Nobles, and the Commons 3 the

Trefident] the Mayor, the Mafler, &c. Doth ever anyone call the

Mayor of 1 ondon, or the Aldermen, (though many) the City?

No, the reafon is plain, becaufe in truth that is the name of the

Whole, which confifts of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty,

whereof the Mayor and Aldermen are but Parts, though but chief

ones 5 fa the Name the Tarliament, is the Name due to the Whole,

and not to any Part or Parts not being the Whole, nor can properly

be given to them. The Commandments which God gave unto

, nr Adam, was to impofe Names to all, fignificant to every Creature, but

Kaieigb. to give to every particular Part,or to fome Part.not being the Whole,

1;7> the fame Name, would not only be repugnant to the definition of a

Name,

• •

Sh- Wilier
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Name, but alfo'deftroy the end for which Names were given, which
is, that one thing may bediftinguifhed from another 5 which cannot
be, if the fame Name be given to apart, which belongeth to the
Whole. And there would follow Confufion, befides Abfurdity. ZJtto

Abfurdo dato, mille fequunlur j one Abfurdity being admitted, infinite

do follow. It islikewife a Rule, Nemo prsfnmendns eft velle abfurda.

And (hall we have fo bafe an opinion of our wife Anceftors, as to

think they gave the Name 'Parliament to a part of that-Parliament,

which is fo abfurd as hath been faid.

May it not come to pa(s, that if the King, and the Lords in the
Upper Houfe, and the Commons in the Lower Houfe, differ in opi-

nion j the one by the Name of Parliament, ordain for onething,and
the other againftit, and what remedy will there be, but fuch as may
prove worfe than the Diftempcr

, Vnde fummam confufionem fecjiii Grot, 1? .

necejje eft cognitionem de re eadem pro jure poteliatis •, when thedif-
pute arifes concerning the Right of Power, of neceffity it is great
confufion muft follow.

There is more reafon, that if the Name proper to the whole Par-
liament may be given to a part, that it (hould be given to the King
the Head, than to any other part 3 for that the Head is the fupreme
and moft noble, in refpe&of its regent part of all natural Bodies. The
head of a Man by Plautns is called diviniffimum, and fo itis,and muft
be in the Head Politique.

Hence it is, that great roiftakes have come from this word Parlia-
Co Sel (

went, and great confufion hath arifen from thefe words of Sir Ed- 61.64.

'

ivard Cooke, in refpeft of the Priviledge of the Commons : That the

Juftices flwuld not in any wife determine the Priviledges of this High
Court of Parliament, for it is fo high and mighty in its nature , that it

may make new Laws -, and that which is Law, they may make no Law 5

and the determination and knowledge of the Priviledges belongeth to the

Lords of Parliament, and not to the Juftices.

In which words it is very plain, that the word Parliament is Somen
collettivunt, and means the King, Lords and Commons 3 for it is they
jointly that can make Laws. And that which is Law, is by them to
be made no Laws ; and fo the Houfe of Commons alone are but a So-
ciety, and a diftinft Court, the determination of whoje Priviledges
belong to the Lords, and cannot be called the Parliament: Nor can
this Name be given to the King alone, or to the King and Lords , or 2hP- ie>7.

to the Lords and Commons, or to the King and Commons 5 for then
3^ 22'

we (hould have feveral Parliaments, which cannot be allowed by the
Laws of England. .

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Q^ 3 . H'ku Tower the Lords in Parliament hwvc as a Judicial

Court of (Record, touching particular Suits between the iQng

andaSobjeBj or between Subjefl and Subject ?

THeir Power is to hear and determine matters duly brought be-

fore them, either by Prefentment, or Impeachment from the

houfi of Commons Information on behalf of His Majefty,or complaint

of any particular perfon grieved by Error, or corrupt Judgment, De-
cree, Sentence, or other unjuft preflure; but with thefe Limitations:

I. That the Suits before that, which by the known Laves or courfe of
21 E.3.46 Equity of the Re.?lm the Tarty ought to have had, to avoid that Jiidg-
JH.7.1;. „/efjtt decree or Sentence, which is againji the fame Laws or courfe of
vlow.^o Equity.
°yer 375 II. That the'Defendant be called and admitted to maty his defence

is^aof' ** in other Courts of the King, as in alljuliice he ought.

III. That if the defendant deny the matter alledged, it musl be

proved either by Record, or JVitneJJes upon Oath.

IV. That the Judgement ,
Sentence , ^Decree or Ordinance of the

Lords in fuch Cafes, be only fuch as by the kporvn Laws or courfe of
Equity of the Kingdom it ought to have been given in Chancery, Kings

Bench, Common Titos., or other Courts of the King.

For the office of the Lords in thefe Cafes, is jus dicere, to lay

what the Law faith, and not jus dare, to give Law as they pjeafe :

If the Lords in the Cafes aforefaid were not limited, then in effe&

they might do as much as the whole 'Parliament, for their Judgments,

^Decrees, and Ordinances, would make Laws if there were none to

warrant them, it being in truth nothing left, if they have liberty to

proceed as they will, and give what 'judgments, Decrees and Ordi-

nances they pleafe,. and thofe to be held good.

And for what do the judges attend in the Upper Houfe, and not in

the Lower, unlefs it be to inform the Lords what the Law is, as in the

7 hi. 7.20. It is, That the Lords with their advice proceed to correct

erroneous Judgments. In the Cafe of the 2 1 E. $. 46. which I cited

before, the Lords in Parliament gave -Judgment for repealing a Pat-

tent, being againft Law. But becaufe they had not ( as the Common

Taw required ) firft awarded a Writ of Scire Facias, tofumrnon the

Patentee to (hew caufe if he could, to maintain the Patent, the Judg-

ment was by the Lords in Parliament held erroneous, and therefore

r verfed. And if the Lords were fo clear of that opinion, having

better confulted what the Law was, which we muft intend they did, •

as to condemn their own former Judgment , methinks it fhould fa-

tisfie any reafonable perfon, who labours not to be troubk-fome

herein.

Befides, it were againft reafon, deftru&ive to Tropertj, Liberty, and

all
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and all manner of tlepofe, to make the common Law uncertain,which

is a great mifery to a People. It is well faid, Mifera e& ferritin, ubi

jus eji vagufft 5 where Law is wanting, there is miferable fervitude.

That Judgments, Decrees, and Ordinances, not warrantable by Law,

or courfe of Equity of the Kingdom, or the Parties confent fhould

bind unqueftionably, for that man could not call any thing his own,

or enjoy anyfecurity, which are the ends of all Society : Omnis
Societal eo intendit ut fnnm cnique ft fahum cotnmnni opere & co'nfpi-

ratione. All Society tends to this, that every one may by the com-

mon aid and defign, as it were, enjoy what is his own in fafety.

That the Lords do not fit or aft any thing as they are a peculiar,

Judicial Court, by fo much as the Election of the People,fbr the King

is the oncly Fountain of Honour j nor have they content to do what
they pleafe with the People, or their Eftates, I fuppofe all men uncon-

cerned that know any thing of the Policy, Law or Government ofthe
Kingdom, will confefs.

The chief Reafon why an Aft of Parliament binds all, (if it were
fo intended it (hould ) is in effeft every one, both King and People,

by himfelf, or his Reprefentative, is confenting thereunto j in which
regard the Lawyers hold, and truly too, That an Aft of Parliament

( they mean a Free Parliament, for fuch only are according to the

Frame and excellent fundamental Policy of this State ) cannot be
faid to do any wrong, relying upon a Maxim in Law, Volenti nonfit
injuria^ a thing is not a wrong to him that willeth it, as it is with the

People and their Reprefentatives, fo in this it is with the King and his

Reprefentatives.

Moreover, unlefs the Lords have the confent of the Commons,who
do reprefent all the Commons of England,nnd have power from them,
as joining with the King in doing of fuch things as cannot be done but
by the concurrence of all the Eftates of the Kingdom, they take up-
on themfelves and exercife as great an arbitrary Power as may be 5

and how vaft and pernicious a Crime that hath been efteemed in all

Ages, fee Wingates Abridgment, Title, Accusation, and Stat. 17 Car.

I. cap. 10. &c If the Lords had any fuch Power, it would have ap-

peared by the Records of the Lords Houfe ; but it doth not appear,

therefore it follows, that they have no fuch Power or Authority.

To conclude, The Lords in Parliament never claimed fiich unlimi-

ted and arbitrary Powcr,the which certainly they would have done,
if it had belonged unto them. The Lords at this time are contented
with the Legal Power and Jurifdiftion that always hath been allowed
them, if they be not incroached upon therein by others.

Let us now fee if the Houfe of Commons are contented with that

Jurifdiftion which the Law allows them likewife*

G CHAP.
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chap. IV.

Q. 4. Whether the Houfe o{ Commons be any Jiuficitl

Court of %trorJ, touching particular Suits between (he King

etnd .j Subject, or betu>cen Subject and Subject ?

A

HH.4. 3-

Lthough I do acknowledge, and that moft willingly. That theb-

aic an Honourable Afltmbly, and have privity in the promul-
gation of Laws, and arc a kind of Court of Record as touching the

Members of their own Houfe, if they be remits, or offend, quafTar-
li.tmcnt-mcn, that is, if they offend in any thing which is contrary

lotheeourfe of Proceedings of the Houfe 3 and alfo for preferving

their neceilai y Priviledges of that Houfe, given and allowed them by
the Law, without which it may be probable, they may be hindred in

attending the Service of the Common-weal, for which they are elected

and fet up 3 yet I hold they are no Judicial Court of /Record, to de-
termine Suits between the King and a Subjetf, or between SubjcSf and
Subject, upon thefe Reafbns.

1." Becaufe they have not the means whereby to know the truth,

as by Law and in Reafon is required 3 for they cannot adminifter an
Oath to a Witnefs to make any kind of Evidence, either before r.hem-

D)er'6c.
J

lflves, or any other Court whatfoever. And that is clear, not only
4 hjt. 1. by the opinion of all perfons that know the Laws, but by this, that it

doth not appear that ever anyOath was adminiltrcd by them quafiTar-

liamtnt men, Knights, Citizens, and Burgejjes, otherwife why Ihould

William Scroggs, late Chief Juftice , be fent for by one of then-

Members, to delire his afliftance and advice in the Houfe ? And when
he was there, then to make u(e of him to have an Oath or Oaths ad-
miniftred by him before them, to make out Rich Evidence 3s might
prove acceptable unto them.

2. Yea, when any Comittee, or the Houfe it felf , hath been de-

firous to be fatisfied by Affidavits, the direction hath been, and the

like is practifed at this very day, That an Affidavit is to be made be-

fore the Lords, or clfe in the Chancery, the which is a moft ftrong

evidence, that they cannot adminiffer an Oath themfelves. And can

it ftand with any colour of reafbn, that if the La]v had made them
fiich a Court, it would have denied the means 3 for, qui ncgat Medium,

negat jinem 5 he that denies the means, deftroys the end 3 whereas

the raeaneff Court that is, without fcrupleexercifeth that power.

3. They cannot take a Recognizance, and the Defendant ought in

many Cafes to be bailed, if he tender Bail 5 and if he fodoth,he Ought

not to be imprifoned, but delivered ; and there is m Court ofRecord,

<sct.e,'
t

. fit may take a Recognizance, which is but an obligation upon Re-

cord.

4. There is not any Fvecord of any Suit to be iound between the

King and Subje&, or between SubjeU and Subjetf, adjudged, and de-

ttrmin'dbv the Commons alone.

5. The Commons are fofar from being a Court of Record, thai

then
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their Journal Book did but begin in the time of King Edtv. 6. and

fome fay 1 Hen. 7. concerning his Marriage. It muft be intended,

that if the Commons had any fuch Power, they would have exerci-

fed the fame as well as the Lords, especially confidering, that in moft,

if not in all parliaments, there hath been in theHoufe of Commons
fome men greatly learned in the Laws, as confcientious to perform th£t

Truft and Duty, which if Judges, they ought to have performed 5

and the People by nearnefs of degree, or other caufes, more likely to

apply themfelves unto them for redrefs, rather than to the Lords. And
as to criminal Caufes,it is a great Argument they' are no Court of Re-
cord.

CHAP. V.

Q. 5. Whether the Houfe of Commons alone can make any

Order or Ordinance to bind any of the Commonalty, hut their

o~ton Members • or where fome Contempt is committed , by

breaking the prefent TriYdedges belonging to the Members of that

Houfe, ?

TH E Houfe of Commons have a twofold Power, touching thofe

perlbnsthat fent them, the Commonalty from whom they de-

rive part of it 5 and that is limited by the Writ, and by the Indenture

:

The other for regulating their Members, and maintaining their Privi- .

ledges, as before is exprefJed 5 but I hold they cannot by any Ordi-
nance of theirs, and the common People, or their Eftates, byreafon

of any Suit between Subjeft and Subjefr, becaufe they have no Jht
dicial Court of Record, as before is proved ; and that they cannot

where there is no Suit.

The Writs whereupon the Members of the Commons Houfe arc

cholen, without which they could not be diredtly lb, the Elecfaon

and Authority given by the Commons, is to do and confent to fuch

things as are to be treated and concluded by the Common-CouncH of
the Kingdom, which confifts of the Three Eftates. And rhat appears
plainly by the Writ and Indenture of Election, admitting the com-
-fljon people had any fuch power 5 'yet not having given it, they can-

not by an Authority derived, for the people work otherwife, for Au-
thority muft exa&ly be purfued : As forinftance, If a Letter of At-
torney be made to two to do a thing, one of them cannot do it with-

out the other : So if a Commiffion be granted by the King to twenty
men* nineteen of them cannot do any thing without the other, un~

t Mr
lefs there be a fpecial Claule in rheCommrfSon thai enables part p,f 107?

them fo to do. If two men refer their daFerences to the award,,of
three, two of thele three can do nothing 5 yea, in Authority, ej'ery

circumftance of time, place and manner, muft be obferved. Alid it

is great realbn lb to be, for to whom the Authority is given by his or
their acceptance, he or they agree to,the qualifications. ,

It would be of mifchievous confequence for the Lower Houfe, if

they
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they might make one Law touching the Goods, Contracts and Inheri-

tance oi the common People, and the Lords the quite contr.u v.con-

cerning the Goods, Contracts, and Inheritance of Noble-men , and a

third touching the Grants, Goods, and Inheritance or" the Crown.
As it is in the Natural Body, fo it is in the Body Politick of this

Common-veil, the Goods of each of the Three 1 (fates hath depen-

dency in the good of the other two, and one cannot be prejudiced,

but the other will fuffer.

Altera, pofcit opcm res ut confervat amice.

As for inftance, If the Revenues of the Crown be wafted, will

not the other two Eftates be grieved at it? Hear much the foimer

times have found it fb, and therefore Princes by reafbn of their extre-

mities that they have often been put unto, have confented to AGs of
Refumption of the Lands of the Crown alienated away. This mil-

chief hath taken deep root in the Fortunes and AfTeftions ofthe Sub-
jects, when Princes, to repay the Breaches of their own Revenues,

have often relumed the poiTcflions of their people, as Edward the id.

the <$tb and 8th year of his Reign, Omnes donationes pcrRegem fi&asK
"<,'T.2. ad d.impnum & diminnlionem Regis & Corona fu<e. King Richard

Ktt. fin. the id. in the 10th year of his Reign, did the like of all Grants made

iTt'cHiiit
to unworthy men by his Grandfather, and recalled all Patents dated

it dm.
'

fince the \oth year of the Rei?n of King Edward the %d. Thus did

** H, 5. in the ooth year of his Reign, and //. 6. in the 23d year of

JJjJa/' his Reign, and E. 4. in the 3^ and nth year of his Reign, Hfhe jth

Ret. Fi'ri. in the third year of his Reign, with all Offices of his Crown, granred
ICH

'pt'i
eit^er bv tne Ufurper, or his Brother. Neither is this in it fell unjuft,

28 Vr.".' fince thereifonof State as Rules of beft Government, the Revenues
3^4- and Profits, Qhx ad facrum 'Patrimonium Principjt, ffjouU remain

XtmJt 7 firm anc* unbroken. And certainly Theodojius was in the right, who
faid, Periculofjfimum animal eft pauper Rex? a poor King is a dange-

rous Creature. And fo the Citizens of Conjlantinople found it,when

CtnSiantinus 'Peleologttt, in whole time the famous City ofContfanti-

Dr. HqIw nople was took by Mahomet the Great, in the year 1452. themiferable

632. Eraperour who had in vain gone from door todoor,tobeg or borrow

money to pay his Soldiers, which the Turk} found in great abundance

when he took the City.

So Sir Richard Baker tells us a Story of a Jew in King John's

Reign, would not pay his Taxation, till the Kingcaufed every day

one of his great Teeth to be pulled out by the fpace of (even days ;

and then he was content to give the King a 1000 I. of Silks, that no

more might be pulled out, for he had but one left.

Again, If the common People decay, will not the King fuffer ma-

ny ways in the Cuftoms and Aids he may expeft from them,to defend

the Kingdom againft Foreign Invafions, and other ways ?

The Common-weal hath a Supreme Property in the Eftates and

Perfons of every one, and may only by the joint content of the Three

Eftates, fcilicet, by Act of Parliament, difpofe the fame as (hall be

thought fit. Now if the Houfe of Commons alone by their Ordi-

nance bind the common People, their Perfons and Eftates as they

pleafe,

Ftl.Sl.
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CHAP. VI.

Q. 6- Whether the Houfe of. Commons alone have am
Vower to imprijon an) of the Commonalty

, for 'Breach of their

Votes or Ordinances » wri/r^j 4 Member of the Houfe , or

jp/v/r (Iwfi w 4 Contempt committed by (Breach of the Privi-

ledges belonging to the Members, being Jnth as before is men-

tioned ?

I. T F they have any fuch power, it is either Judicial, to determine

matters between King and SubjeQ, or between Subject and

Subjt.3 as a Court of R.ecord,or declarative upon promulgation The
former it is not, as I have proved •-, the latter they have, but jointly

with the King, and Lords, and cannot exercife it alone; hence the re-

fult is, they have no fuch power.

II. It is againft reafon that the Commons, not having pow;er to

make fuch Ordinance to bind the Commonalty, fhould have power
to punifh for not obfervance of fuch Ordinance.

III. It is regularly true, That no Court can imprifon, unlefs it be
a Court of Record : But the Houfe of Commons is no Court of Record,

and canuot imprilbn for the Breach of fuch Ordinance.

IV. If they might then during Parliament, they may by their

Ordinance svithout the Kings cenfent, at their pleafu re, deprive him
of the perfons of his Subjetfs, which is due unto him for the defence

of himfelf and Realm, and that were againft all Equity 5 and what
(bould he be the better for being a King, if he have no people ?

V. It may be observed, That by the Law of Nature, before the

property of other things was, Vita membra libertas cuique propria,Liie,

Members, and Liberty, was every mans own. Some haveargued Li-

berty to be piv ferred before Life: And although lam not of that opi-

nion, ) er I think it is to be efteemed almoft, if not altogether ecjual to

it. And although for the good of Society men hare in fome refpeft

fiib mitred their Liberty to Latvs, yet as to all others it is a mans own.
As it was by nature, The earth is the Lords, and the fulnefs thereof,

the tops of the hills are his alfo. Who knows not that fuch Sayings

as tht-fe cannot in any wife weaken the dominion of Mankind ? For

whatfoLV-r is acquired by men, (till God Almighty is Father of the

Universe, and retains his own Supreme Dominion, both over men,and

alfo over all other things, which never was yet ojenied by any fober

man, not unlike the Saying of the Sailor :

Littufque rogamus

Innocuam& cunBis undamque auramque patentem.
•

Nothing but what is common we implore,

Free Air, and Water, and a harmlefs Shore.

VI. By Magna Charta it appears, That our Anceftors efteemed

the
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the liberties of the perfons of themfelves and their pofterities at a

great rate, and ' provides for it, by providing Sureties upon their

fuggefttons, that none ihould be attached by any Sccufation or fug-

geltion, but according to due procefs, and original Writ of the Law
of the Land, which muft be intended the known Law ; For,7> non \ff^
apparentibi0 & non exijientibm eadem eSl ratio, and to punifh one 42 £.3.3.

withoat Law, efpecially having done nothing againft any known
Laws, is unjuft. It is the fin of Nimrod and Nebuchadnezar , who
cauled others to facrificc unto themfelves: You know where there is

no Law to enjoynor forbid a thing, either the orniflion or doing

thereof is no (in, fin being indeed the tranfgreiEon of the Law j and

fo faith St. 'Paul, I had not known [in but for the law.

The common Law of England did fo highly efteem of the liberty

of a mans perfbn, that it would not permit the perfbh. to beirapri-

foned for Debt, Accompt, or any thing elfe, but for conrempt againft 8 ^ 2?'

the Kings Courts of JuStice, or for the Breach of the Peace. And it 45E.3.45!

priviledgednoman, no not a -Parliament-man, as the fame was then Af- ?•

taken, till of late Mentijja, contrary to the Laws of the Land, and all ^,.67°'

Laws both Humane and Divine, hath favoured men to be Judges in

and of their own Caufes and Jurifdictions, right or wrong, animated

by the timerarious founding of another Zifca's Drum*.

VII. All thefe will become ufelefs to the Commonalty, at leaft

during Parliament, if by Ordinance of the Houfe of Commons, they

may at their pleafure be deprived of their liberty, fo long as the Parr

liament continue. I fear this Doctrine will make many of the Com-
monalty and the Petitioners know, that they will Jofe much more
than they will get either by long continuance of Parliaments, or of o>
Annual or Triennial Parliaments.

That the Houfe of Commons are intruded with fufficient power for

the prefervation of their own Conftitution relating to thdr own Mem-
bers, is not denied bv any •-, for without that, 'hey could riot have a

Being : But for the Houfe of ( ommons to imprifon Others that in their

judgment and opinion are Offenders agamlt themfelves, viz. Abhor-

rers ( fo called 5 ) and others, for Offences and Mifdemeanors com-
mitted b. fore the date of the Writ by which they were called, can-

not befaid to be an Offence or Mifdemeanor againft them 5 for at the

time of the Crime or Offence committed,*they were not in being. If

the Law fhould be other wife, great inconveniences and dangers might
enfuej for then after a diflblution of a Parliament, here would be a

prefervation of a fancied Conftitution in nature of an Adjournment
or Prorogation. A Legiflative power in the Clouds which upon any
Confederacy or Aflociation might defcend in terrour upon the Sub-
ject 3 thefupport of the Government never did,nor ever will depend
upon fuch Whimfies.

It was never thought by any perfons ( faving the amazed Petitio-

ners ) that feek for Liberty, and defire to be freed from the penalty

of humane Laws, that the caufe of taking Abhorrers and others into

cuftody, is fo great a Crime as the Petitioners imagine , and would
have it to be ; for here is nobifobedience,no Crime,no Offence com-
mitted againft any known Law, nor agafnft any private perlbn, nor
directly nor indirectly relating to humane Society.

The
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The Commons not in being cannot be called « humane So-

ck t\ 5 and when they do meet, Grotius faith well,///» bominib'm talk

pKvitio injhtucretur plane five utilitatc ac proinde mendofe 3 where no
benefit a riles from fuch Imprisonments, the Commitment is faulty in

it felf$ for men ought not to be judged by prcfumption, which after-

wards may prove erroneous : Talia peccata relinqiianturT^eo punitnda.

qui ad ea nojeenda cjt fitpientijfimus ad cos exptndenda <cquijjjmus ad
vindicandd potentijjlmns ; Such Itns as thele are to be lefl to be pu-

nifhedby God alone, who to know them, is raoft wile to weigh and
confider them , is molt juft, ,nd to vindicate them is molt pow-
erful.

The Commons cannot be compared to the ordinary Courts of Ju-
ftice which are defigned for the welfare and prcfervation of particu*-

lar perfons} for thele Courts have a virtual being, and always are in

action by the feveral Writs and ProcelTes from thence ilTuing, whole
Returns are before them at a certain time and place -, but the Com-
mons can pretend to no fuch thing, they can claim nothing of right

of conlhtution to punifh, or exercife a Jurifdiftion over others

alone, they are to confult and advile concerning the difficulties that

the Nation ftrugglcs with, and prepares Bills to prevent fuch matters

that are dangerous and difpleafant unto them.

Sanderfon Leges conjlitwntur cum promulgantur Leges qu& conjiringunt homi-
Pl. 8.292, nHm rjtlfS ifjtelligit ab emnibut debent.

In the mean time ( under favour ) before the promulgation of a

Law, the Judges ought not to be threatned, but proceed upon the

Habeas Corpus Aft, and to difcharge all perfons out of Prifbn that are

brought before them that are committed by the Commons^ where
their own prelent Priviledges are not immediately concerned. And
to fay, that the Commons cannot bind themlelves, that their Commit-
ment is in the nature of a Judgment, that the Party committed is not

Bailable, is thereby implied, that they are not bound by the Oaths of
Allegiance and Supremacy, that as they are part of the Tarliament,

they can exercife part thereof alone by themfelves. It is true indeed

in this fenle, that the perfons Committed by them are not Bailable,

that is, they are not Bailable by them $ for they can take no Bail, nor

are they capable to take a Recognizance, qua parliament-men, as is

aforementioned.

Should the Commons have liberty to fit till all Difputes were ended,

and in the mean time the perfons that are Committed by them (bould

not be Bailable, and have no remedy ellewhere, either by Error,

Homine Rex legiando, Superfedeas habeas Corpus^ or otherwi(e,inftead

of a Reformation or Relief of Grievances from them, the Subject

would be loon put into a lamentable condition and delegation by

them, if they fhould proceed as formerly, they might in a fhort rime

taife a Jurifdiflion for fuch a Legiflative power, that the Grievances

of the Subject, inftead of being diminifhed, would certainly be in-

creafed.

That it it a thing moft hemft for a King to propofe Grace to His

SubjeUs, for thereby HoneSly ceafeth , when Grace becomes neceffary j

that it, the excellent decree of Honefiy is quite loft-

The Abhorrers by fuch kind of Opinions perceiving that the two laji

Houfcs
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Houles of Commons endeavoured to put a Qntroll upon Grace, They in

the interval of Parliament ttfed their liberty to olViruB the Call offuch

another Houfe of- Commons, cr at leajioppofed the choic? offome for-

mer Members 5 the fucceeding Houfe of Commons at Weftminfter ,

Order thefe perfens Abborrers to be taken into cuflody, and imprifoned

upon this account, and by thefe proceedings, the "justice of the Houfe

is called into queflion.

I. For thab Abhorrers, or any others, are not by Law to be purified

for the internal a& of the mind.

II. ]f the internal Act of the mind breah^forth into external ani-

ons that offend, futh Acts are to be punifljed according to the quality of

the 1)emirits, fo be it there be perfons in being that are offended as

aforefaidy otherwife there mill be no allowance of liberty fo humane con-

dition , which cannot at all times abfiain front all appearance of

IK. That when the Houfe of.Commons, or any other Court exceed their

Jurifdiftion, they a& as private perfont, mineft< fheppinions-xoncerning

the Order of Ordination, Eft quod liber intitiiiat rhe V^eekly, &c
They may inquire, prefent, impeach, but cannot punijh, 'fo long as we h ivc

a Ring our common Father, who is muff likely to do Jujiice equally and

wifely. Trivate perfons are not novo upon the Notoriety of the FaB,

h<y Revenge andRetaliation^rive away Injuries \ as in theftate of'Na-

ture : for although formcrlyjht nearijt Relation of .1 c'radpcrfn might

with his own hand take vengeance, if Be overtook^ the Slayer before he tool^

SanUuary , yet if he himfelf were wounded, he might not without the

fentence of the fudge fo do, becaufe he ought not to be Judge, where by

.. 192.

lawry was reverfed, for that a Capias diq not lie in the Original *•

Aa
;
oa

, p , ,.„.*.„ ,, £; :i£&
Corporations may make By-Jaws, and iniiict Penalties to be'levi--cm and

ed upon their own Goods, and likewise upon the Goods of Stran- Bj) 1"

gers that Trade withthem for the common good, fo Be it they do not
s '* 3

'
4

imprilon and reftrain, the Liberty of the £hbjecr. But the Commons
by the Statute of. 1 3 Car. 2. c 2. are .J to h.iv-rnidrLegiflative fire-

power, lb they cannot make any Order or By-Law , ts the Court-
lJ7'

Barou, or the meaneft Court of Tye- powder may do to bind after the

it ftaitherto (halt thou go, and no farther. -«h no efr

ghtgg modus in rebus funt certi denique fines, -Img

,

breach of the feaw

(bus ultro citroque nequit confiBere reBam. f&
e P^na

ter en There is a mean in things and certain lines, Jnd I

their Alii Within whofe corapafs truth it felf confined bound ui

And in the m.
Crerfutaefs of power h never fure where 'tis exceffive? 1 r«M.H

\ x ': « tat the 95.
ld

'
whe»» » the £ , ie aahsd <pifk , GHAp.
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CHAP. VI I.

Q. 7. Whether the Lords alone, or the Lords and Commons
togetherj without the King, can make an Ordinance to im-

prifin, nnd bind the Terjons or Eftates of the Subject, inhere

there ts no Suit before them between the King and Subject,

or a Sid'jecl and Subject
;
or "tohere it doth not concern the re~

gulating their own Members • or ~tohere there is no Contempt

committed againft their Proceedings given them by the Law

of England ?

TH E King hath an intereft in the perfons of His Subjects, for

the defence of HimleJf and His Realm, and to take that away
'

D
'
f without His Majefties AiTent, as it may eaGly be, if the Zorek and

Commons may by fuch Ordinance bind the People, it is againft all rea-

fon : If you obferve the Commiflion of the Peace, it is pro bona.

Tacif, & confervatione ejnfdem j it is for the good of the Peace, and
confervjtion thereof. And doubtlefs it is grounded on that faying of

St. Taut, The Magifirate it the Minijler of God for thy good. His Ma-
;e(ty hath this Jus confervandi, a Right to conferve the whole Com-
mon-weal, efpecially intruded in Him by Almighty God , and the

undoubted Laws of this Kingdom, and is in Honour and Confcience

obliged to do the fame to His utmoft power, To this purpole let us

hear what Horace faith to Mecenas , upon his going to War againft

Mark, Anthony :

Ibis LitHtnis alto. Navium
Amice propttgnacuU,

Taratus omne Caeferus periculum

Sttbire Mcecenas tuos

Q»id non qnibus te vita jit fnperflite

jHeunda ft contra gravis :

Vtmnt ne Juffi perfequemur otium,

Non ducem tecum Jimulj
Ad banc laborem mente lateri cleat

Qua ferre non moUes viros*

Foremns& te vel per Alpium Jttga,

In Hojpitalem & Caucafum
Vel Occidentir ufque ad ultimam ftnum,

Forti feqnemur peUore.

Thou Friend amongft lofty Ships wilt go
In flender Veffel builded low,

And doth Mectnas much incline

To make great Ctifar's Perils thine 5

What (hall we do, my Life is bleft,

If thou furvive 5 if not, diftreft

:

Shall
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Shall we commanded idle be,

Repofe his toil if not with thee :

Or ftjall we embrace theie Pains like thole

Who feek not after foft Repofe,

We will, and o're the Alps Afcent,

And Caucafus, which none frequent 5

Yea, to the utmoft fPefierrt Parts,

We 11 follow thee with conftant hearts.

And therefore how improbable it is, that the Lords and Commons
without the King, (hould have power to make (uch Ordinance, eve-

ry one that hath ftrength of judgment muft needs perceive.

And for proof that the King hath this Right, and hath the onely

Power to punifh Offences committed againft the Commonwealth,and
the Superiour Property in the Perfbns and Eftates of HisSubje&s , I

(hall only offer two Cafes, viz.

Two Rogues agreed together, that one fhould cut off the others

Left hand, that he might have the more colour to beg, and it was

done accordingly. Now fbme may think, that a man may cut off

his Hand, if he be Co minded, without being queftioned for it: But

thefe two Rogues found it otherwife 5 for at Leicejier, they were both

indifted for it at the King's Suit, and were fined and imprifoned for

the fame, becaufe it was an Offence againft the intcreft of the Com-
monwealth.

Alfb one was grievoufly punifhed at the King's Suit, for wilful de- 1 \nfi.\ij\

ftruftion of his own Corn. « 8 -

If the Commons alone cannot by any Ordinance bind the Commo-
nalty of England, becaufe they are not the whole Parliament , for

the fame reafbn the Lords and C ouimons together cannot do it,becaufe

they are not the wholeTarliament. The King being a Part, yea, the

Head and Supreme Part thereof, and hath by the original Policy, and
known Laws of this Kingdom, the fole Power of appointing the In-

ception, Duration, Propagation, Conclusion, or Annihilation ofa Tar-
liament. And it is He alone that gives Format* Effet>tiakn*t the San-
ation to the conclufion of the Lords and Commons touching the Re-
pealing, Abridging, Inlarging, Altering, and Declaring of the Old, or
making of New Laws, and without which all the Laws and fuch Or-
dinances as they prepare and deiire, as aforefaid, being all in effect

livelefs, and no way binding to the Subjects of England. It hath
been obferved, where is the juftice of doing that for which they
have no authority, or the wifdom of doing that which hath no effect,

only it fheweth their good will, by throwing the greateft indignity
they could upon the Government. Men will (till, notwithstanding
that mighty terror in endeavouring to difpenfe with all the penal Laws
touching Diflenters, and not fuffer His Majefty to difpenfe with the
breach of the Law in one (ingle perfbn : Be Loyal Subjects, and bet-

ter underftand that their greateft liberty and fafety is bound up in

their Allegiance.

And in the natural body of a man, ( the wonderful part of the
Creation ) neither the hands work, nor the feet walk, without the
direction of the head, wherein is the feat of the animal fpirits, and

the
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the exes and ears, the Organs wherebv information is conveyed to

the underftandin^from without, by which, man in the firit place may
admimlttr jufticeto himle'.f, by regufating the faculties of his Soul,

•111'-' •»!»• ("" "

realbn, and have ..

extremes are in man joined together in order tohis own con let vation,

that he may endeavour to obtain prudvitU per Libit iwt, and abitain

from all appearance of evil, i
j

So in the fume of all Bodies Politick, conhfrmg of a Head, and

Membei «,
being the moU exacted: Bodies, and refcmble the natural,is

fo ordered r.nd fettled, as that in judgment of Law and Realbn, no

X# can, b/md., or befaid to be thev#7 of the Body Politick, unlcfs

thiHead be party ro it 5 nor do the Members regularly move, but by

the direction of \heHead, and therefore though it be commune Jut,.

common Law, in all civil Communities, that the major part of the*

Head join therewith/ may do Acts that (hall bind the whole, yet the

major part without the Head cannot ; As for exampe, If all the Alder-

men of London, and the Commonalty, without the Mayor, make a

Leale or Grant of fome of the City -Lands but for twoor three years,

sanderfon this is a void Leale or Grant, becaufethe 'Mayor joined not in it 3 Co

ri.8.2y2,j
t i s in all Grants made by all other Corporations, as the feveral Com-

93 ' paniesof London which a?eto diversarfefpetts diftincl Corporations,

whereof Authorities migrttfee quoted j but this being cleared by dai-

ly practice, I forbear to trouble you with any more inftances. Nov/

if no Grant or Pa&made be of force to bind fuch Corpotations , or

ariy Member thereof, without the Head join, much left where the

Corporation is the whole Kingdom.

Quia vemat aun '

Rata Avit & pi&* pzndat fpeUacula cruda

Tanqmnt ad rem-attpttt & quicquid non vefceris ilia

Qttam^ Umdv* plvua. ,Hl jj,
'j
Hfe

.

jHiunda 11 contra gt^sfls : , .

Peacocks with us the great Elteem obtain,

Not for fbeirFlelh, but for their gaudy Train ;

As if it would mens Palates gratifie,

To eat thofe Feather* they extol To high.

te vel per Alpiuro Juga3

Tn HoftitaUii & Caucafum
Vcl Occidents ttfque ad ultimam Jimmt

Forti feqntnsur peffore.

-jougft lofty Ships wih
low,

•ca inclfne

Pe. GHAP.
eft,

. it."
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CHAP. VIII.

Q^ 8. Whether there he not greater %eafons to he gtVen
y

that

taking Men into Cujlody hy a Vote of the Houfe of Com-
mons, where their <PriVtledges are not concerned

, JJwuld he

within the Statute of 27 E. 3. 1. and of the 16R. 2. 5.

Then for the High Court of Chancery to hold Cognisance of

a Caufe after Judgment given in a Court at Lai

BEfore this Qucftion be difcouried, it is to be taken for granted,

That the Kings of EngUnd have been fo free, that they have in ^K.7. t.

all the world had none other Sovereignty but immediately fubjeft to 4 inft. 86.

Almighty God in all thirds touching the Regality of the Crown of

England, and the fame Preheminencv, Prer'ogative,and Jurifdiftion,
24tf# 8.12.

lawful and peaceable poffefiion, have had and enjoyed without inter-
"

ruption.

The which being granted, let us confider, that Sir Edward Cooke,

either for enlarging the Jurisdiction of thofe Courts in which he was

Judge, and leflening that o[ the High Court of Chancery 5 or other-
3 rnft.i23.

wife in his zeal to Popular Notions : hath taken much pains to make 4inft. 86.

the People believe, That the Court of Chancery, as it is a Court of Glanvil &
Equity, is no Court of" Record 3 andjo ought not to take cognizance ofa

C£r
"^.

Caufe, after Judgment given in a Court at Law, without incurring the icro.^i.

penalty of a Tr£munire. The Judgment in which is, That the TJefen- ^n/fi.^oi-

danfthereinfoould be from thenceforth out of the King's Trott&ion, and ilnft.129,

his Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels, forfeited to the King'-,
I5°*

and that his Pody full remain in'Trifon at the Kings pleafure. In pur-

suance of which his opinion, he quotes feveral Statutes, (wz.) the Sta-

tute 27 E. 3. I. which faith, That all Teofle oj the King s Legiance,

of what condition they be, which full draw any out of the Realm, in plea,

whereof cognizance pertaineth to the King's Court, or of things whereof

Judgments be given in the Kings Courts, or which do fue in another

Court, to defeat or impeach the Judgments given in the Kings Court, Jhall

have day containing the fpa£e of two months to appear. And the Stat.

16 R. 2. 5. which (ays, That ifany perfon purfue, or caufe to be purchafed^

orpurfued in the Court ofKome, or elfewhere, any tranfa&ions, Tracejfes^
and fentencc 0/ Excommunication, Bulls, Inftruments, or any other

things whatfoever, which touch the King, againji Elim, fin Crown, and His
Regality, in Bit Realm, &c. Jhall be out of the Kings Troteftion, &c.
And others which do fue in any Court, in derogation oj the Regality of our

Lordihe King. And he likewife quotes the Stat.4//.4. 23. which
fays, That after Judgment given in the Courts of our Lord the King, the

parties and their Heirs pall be thereofin peace. until the Judgment be un-

done by Attaint, or by Error, if there be Errours, as hath been ufed by the

Laws in the times of the King's Progenitors. By which faid Statutes,

and other Precedents and Arguments ufed by him, he would have

the Law to be, That if the King's High Court of Chancery, after Judg-
K menr,
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ment, or the Court of Admir.ihy, or any other Court, exceed their

junldunon, bv taking cognizance of a Caufc not properly belonging

to them, tl drawing the Caufe, ddaliquid examen^ and io is,

contraicronamcy- dignitatem Regit , and is within the Statute afore-

f.id, fubjeft to a Trtmunirc $ for lb he faith it had been to no cfFcft

3 Jail, to have pn 1 agamic Foraign Suits, which were troublcfome,
l5i

" chargeable and tedious; And to have fuffered the Party to have

attempted and profecuted any thing at home within the Realm to

the prejudice and difinhciion of the King and his Crown, and all

his Mib'i' fts, and tothi [ubverlion of the Common- Law.

i. [nanfwer to w'ich Opinion, the meaning of the Statutes are

to be looked into; hilt, the Statute of the 27 E. 3. 1. is intended

only agai lialttcal pcilbns, and that appears both by the pre-

ceder.: e of the 25 7-3. which are of the fame nature, and

cannot beappl>ed but to Foraign Courts.

2. Thele disjunctive words, or which do fue in any other Court

to defeat or impeach the Judgments that are given in the Kings

Court, are intended, which do fue in 2ny other Ecclefiaftical Court,

<e. 4.-5. and not in ilia (writ Regis fed in aliena Curia Chrijiianitatif, not in

isft. 41. any Court or the King, but in any Foraign Court ? be it either Le-

gate or Delegare, cxercifed either within or without the Realm by

the Ulurped power of Rome.

3. Out of the remedy which the Statutes appoint, (viz.) That

the Offenders Jhall be warned within two months to be before the King

and lis I
ouncel, or in hit Chancery before the Kings Jujiices of the

one Bench, or of the other ^ by which words it is oppolite in it felf,

that the High Court of Chancery fhould give both the remedy and

the offence.

As thefe Statutes do only extend to Ecclefiaftical and Foraign Ju-

rifdiction, fo the Statute 4 H. 4 23. doth extend to Domeltick and

Civil caufes, and gives no penalty, and cannot be intended to bring

the Court of Chancery within the compafs of a Preraunire : For that

the Quit of Chancery is nor therein named, and would not have

been forgotten, but was left out upon great reafbn 3 for the Court

oft hancery is a Court of ordinary Juftice for matters of Equity, and

this S.atute was made for refraining extraordinary Commiffions and

Proceedings.

Richard Glanvil'/ Cafe in Chancery 4 Jacobi.

Robert T>avies by the practice and procurement of'Richard Glan-

vil, on the 14/i). day of December, ^Jac.Reg. went to the Lodgings

of Francis Courtney in London, with a counterfeit Jewel, and cer-

tain precious St ones, dtfiring to fell the fame unto Courtney ; who

upon view of the S'.ones, taking the counterfeit Jewel which was

let in fair Gold, to be right Diamonds, and affirmed by Ttavies to

be fo, agreed with Trades to give 300/. for the fame Jewel , and

100 /. more for the three Stones, the whole 400 /. to be paid at

fix months: 7)avies took upon him to be Servant to one Mr. Hamp-

ton a Goldfmith, affirm, to Courtney that the faid Jewel and Stones

v.cre the faid Hamptons, and therefore requires the Security to be

given
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given to Hamptons life, and in Hamptons name$ the Security that

T>avies requires, was the Confeffion of a Judgment by ( ourtney,

with a releafe of Errours 5 for theeffe&ing of this, 7)avies by the'

direction, and at the charge of Glanvile, brings in his company with
him one George Smith, who was a Broker and a Scrivener in London,
andaJfoan Attorney of the Court of Common-Tieas to the Lodging
of Courtney, with a Warrant or Writing ready prepared by Smith
for the taking of the Confeffion of this Judgment of 8co/. of
Courtney, arid likewife with an other Writing ready drawn by Smith,
purporting a releafe of Errors : And in this Warrant {or Conftflion

of the Judgment, Smith recites the name of one Woodward another
Attorney of the Common-^ leas 5 and Smith retaining Woodward, and
paying him his Fee, appoints Woodvexrd by vertueof the faid War-
rant to be an Attorney for Courtney, being a perfon utterly unknown
to him. Hereupon thefe two Attorneys, Smith and Woodward, do
fo handle and pack the matter together, that abr ut a week after

Michaelmafs-lerm, therewa (without the knowledge or privity of
any of the Judges of the Common-Tleas,) a Judgment of 800/. with
61. Ccftsof Suitentred upon Kecord, upon a feigned mutuation,
where there was no borrowing or lending of Money at all , but a
rneer contract for Jewels, inlbmuch that Smith thereby made a falle

Record, by casing the (aid Judgment to be encred as a Judgment
of Michaelmas-Term preceding ; whereas the firft commencement of
any contract or bai gaining between t fie Parties, was not until the
i$th. day of 'December, which muft needs be almott three weeks
after the Term is ended.

The Caufe fianding thus, the queftion is, whether this matter be not to
he examined in Chancery, and be remedied according to.Con-
fcience and Equity.

This foul practice and ccufenage being complained of in the
Chancery, and fully proved 5 it being alfo proved by the Oath of
*Davies and Gower, that Glanvil did Warrant the Jewel and Stones
to be good Diamonds, and worth 40c/. and he willed Davies fo to
affirm at the Sale 5 and yetGUnvilein his Anfwer upon Oath would
notaffiim them to be good Diamonds, but faith, he conceiveth them
to be good Diamonds, but neither did nor could warrant them to
be good Diamonds 5 wherein Glanvile did commit Perjury, for he
did will Davis to warrant them to be good Diamonds, as both
Tiavies himfelf and Gower did depofe, and the Jewel proved to be
but a Topas, and not a Diamond, and fo known to Glanvile himfelf 5
for when it was offered to Pawn in heapfide for Money, the Gold-
fmith there knew it well, and faid, it was GIanvil's Topas.

Upon this matter, although the Court of Chancery might have in-
flicted, exemplary Corporal punifhmcut for this foul and notorious
practice of fraud and coufenage compaffed and brought to pafs in the
Vacation after the Term ended, abufing the Court o£ Common-Tieas,
by making a falfe Record of a Judgment fuppofed to have been given
in Michaelmafs-Term before, when there was no Judgment at all j
yet the Court of Chancery fpared all that courfe of punifhment, and

did
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did make a 7)et ree againft Glanvilc only thus, that he (lull accept of
the Jewel again, and take ico /. in Money, and difcharge his

Judgment of" See /. got by (uch flight and practice as aforefaid
5

/ {8. tells us this was the Cafe that railed the difference be-
tween the Chief Juftice and the Chancellor. Among many other
Cafes, mentioned this, to (hew, that the Defendent at Law till after

Judgment, may not know his Grievance, or peradventure Witneflcs

may fail in appearing at the time of the Tryal 5 whereupon the De-
fendent to retrieve his Cafe, refbrts into Chancery to be relieved, to

abate the rigour of the Common Law, and is invited thereunto to

Ihew hi* grief. Now that this perfon Courtney for thus proceeding in

Chancery thould be an Offender within the Statutes of Trentunire

aforefaid, my Lord Chancellor called it an abfurd and inept con-
' ftruftion j had the Law been otherwife, certainly the Stat, of 17
Car. c. 10. would have taken notice of it, or the Stat. 31 H. 6. c.

ac^ uf' ^ut Emitting for difcourfe fake, my Lord Cooke s opinion in Come

zBtif.zo. fort were Law, as fome kind of People would have it, befides him-
Mxr S]S. fcjf Yet here is great reafon to prove, that when Mr. Topham and

other Mefl'engers of the Houfe of Commons, took perfons into Cu-
ftody by virtue of a Vote of the Houfe of Commons, where their

prefent priviledges were not concerned, fbould be within the mean-
ing of thefe Statutes.

1. That their taking men into Cu (tody, is far worfe opprefiive

\"e!". 9
.
than the Cafe of a Trentunire 5 for that Writ gives two months

25 £• 3> 4. warning by the Statute for the Defendent to prepare himfelf to give

? E^il' 'n n »s Anfwer, and make his Defence 3 but thefe Proceedings are A&s
4^£. 5 ! 3 ! of Hoftility and Conqueft, that fnaps a man, and takes him into Cu-

ftody, contrary to the Law of the Land, without the Complainants

finding Sureties to purfae their fuggeftions, and incur the fame pain

that the other fhould have had, in cafe his fuggeftions be found evil.

That the King at this day, upon the Petition of any of his Subjects

for their fuperfluousCuriofity, may grant a Licenfe either to Sue or

Appeal to the Court at Rome, or clfewhere ; for the Statutes do
not abridge, but declare his Prerogative : But here to Imprifon the

Kings Loyal Subjects upon a bare fuggeftion for an offence committed

againft no known Laws. And that whether or no the King doth ap-

prove of the fame, is much more in derogation of the Regality of

our Soveraign Lord the King, and the prejudice of all the People of

his faid Realm.

For to fay that Crittoft in the 4 E. 6. was committed for confedera-

ting an Efcape: That Sir Francii Mitchel 18 Jac. was committed for

procuring a Patent for forfeitures upon Recognizance 3 that Dr.Harris

in the icth. year of King James was committed for Preaching 5 that

Bruges in the 8 year of King Charles was committed for Catechifing}

That Levet was committed for exercifing a Patent that was adjudged

Read a a grievance by a Committee of the Houfe of Commons in a former
(hortview par ]jament . that George JVhitmore, Alderman Gurney, Mr. Gardiner,

TroubK and Juftice Long were committed for fuppreffing dangerous Tumults

Pr.\\.fci'. (qx a Conftable committed for Petitioning for Peace, Sir John Law-

pljLjll' reMce committed for Petitioning for Peace at Vxbridge, Mr. fountain

660, 733.' committed for not Lending Money to the Commoni: Thefe and all

fuch
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fuch like Prefidents, if true, co but (hew that here is no neceffity to

induce a Priviledge to deprive the Common Law. And that the
Br,ffm24

_

Commons of late years (not having been oppoled herein) have com-

rmrided Judges not to grant Habeas Corpus's, been willing to in -

large their own Jurifdiftion, and to undervalue and incroach upon
tirat of other Courts, both Ecclefiaftical and CivH , clear contrary to

the rule in Law : Jus nunquam decurritur ad exiraordinarium fed ubi 4 hft. H
defcit ordinarium, Where a legal remedy is to be had, and that in a

proper Coutt, extraordinary ways and means are not to be made
u'e of, or endeavoured to be found out clfewhere: For the King

hath fumYient Power to punifh and cor: eft all Irregularities and Mil-

demeai.ors of HisSubjefts in his proper Courts
5 JurifdiUio eft po- Brea. lib.

teftat de public* introduUa necejfitate juris dicendi, That Jurifdiftion 3-"^7-

ofCourts is a power introduced from publick Affairs, with a ne- ioc».°7*3.

cefli r v of (peaking Law.
firaBonfas, that in all matters that are obfeure, and may admit

of a double Interpretation, Ixtel/etfus Regis erit expe&anda cum ejus 16./J.34.

eft interpretari cujus ejl cencedere, It isbut common Juffice to give the

King the liberty to interpret the doubtful meaning of his own Laws -,

as it is for the King to give leave to his Subjefts to expound the mea-
ning of their own words.

The Royal Writer telJs us, That a 'Divine Sentecce h in the Lips i6Pr<n:

of the King, his Mouth tranfgrefjeth net in Judgment : This made the IC*

Infolent Mutineers in the time of King F. the hh. when the Wife
'

men of the Nation could not moderate and allay their Fury, make it

one of their Articles, That tie fix Articles fet forth by King Henry the
Ba^r ^2^

8th. might be continued till the King came at full Age.
So after Valentinian was chofen Emperour by his Soldiers, they

made an unpleafant requeft to him 3 to which he Anlvveis, Vt mead
impetrandum elegeritisin vefira eratfl turn potejiate A ihtts 5 Ac poft-
quam me elegeritis quid petatis in meo eft Arbitrio non vejirovobis tam-
quam fubditis compotit parere''mihi qu& agenda cogitire, It is your part

to Obey as Subjects, it is my part to Judge and Aft what is conve-
nient for you.

Hear likewife what Grotius faith, Sttmma poteftas autem ilia did-
tur cujus aBus alterius juri non fubfut/t-, ita ut altenus voluntatis hu-

Fage ^'

vtana Arbitrio irriti pojjuni readi, That is to be called iupi earn I-ower
whole Afts do not fubfift by the right of others, that thty tray be
made void by their fancy and opinion. Our Laws fo far vindicated
this Power, that before the Statute of 5 Fliz- that perfoo might be
killed that was out of the Kings protection 5 hence it is that the Com-
mons, who by the Writ are called together to Councel the King, de
ardttit Regni 3 and are not to make their own Errands, and to lay
fnares and induce the people to believe, thatasfoon as any of them
are met and afTembled in St. Stephen* Chappel, that then they have
thot the Gulf, and are in an other World, where they may break the
Kings Peace, commit Riots, lpeak Treafbn, difpence with their own
Oaths, terrify Judges, filence Advocates, vacate Records , cull

Eleftions, flop Proceedings at Law, be exempt from Laws part, and
never be bound to any that is to be made in time to come, Imprifbn
perfons that never offended againft any known Law, that whatfo-

L ever
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c\ do, isatruft rcpofed in them by the People only, who
ate to juftify their Aftions as ifit Were the Aft of every fingle perfbn

:

If Rich ELeprelentatives be oppofed or quelhoned in any of the Kings

Courts it Law, for theft or any other matters done by them, it 111 a 1

1

be taken to be a breach of Priviledge, a betrayer of the Liberty of
'• the Subject ; and if they fhall than cry out Corban, Corban, they

fball be recommenced for that fervice: And for them to Gy that is

S.iluf popnli, that this tluir Jurifdiftionisto bcexercifed bythem,for

that iheir Votes are but declaritory of the old Law, that the Law at

prefent is defective, which in truth always will be pretended lb to

be, lb long as they perceive the humours of the people are for no-

velty-lake willing to be prevaricated ; and think it Treafon au;ainft

the People, not to grumble againft the Court: Thefe prefent Do-
meltique proceedings arefuitable, and may be compared to the for-

mer ProceiTes and Inftruments of the ufurped Power of Rome, and

are more in danger of incurring the penalty of a Tremunire •> than

for the High Court of t bancery to hold Cognizance of a Caufe in

Equity after Judgment given in a Court at Law for the reafons

atbrefaid.

Vice cunfta Reguntur,

Altemifjj Regunt.

4. It hath been obferved, that the Stiles of our Afts of Parliament,

from the gth. year of King Henry the third, were and did run. The

Ring Ordains at His Parliament, &c, or, The King Ordaineth by the

Advice of His 'Prelates and Barons, and at the Humble 1:'etition of'His

Commons: But afterwards~in Henry the feventh's time the Sile alte-

red, and run, Be it Ena&ed by the Kings Majcfty, the Lords Spiri-

tual andTcmporal, and the Commons in this prefent Parliament Affem-

bkd, and by the Authority ofthefame. From which late alteration of
the Stile, fome would have ir, that the King hath but a fhare in the

Soveraignty, that i?, in the Parliament ; and that both, or either

Houfes of Parliament, hath a Co-legiflative Power with the King.-

And from thence hath taken upon them to call His Majefties Loyal

Subjefts that have been taken into Cuftody, Degenerate Wretches,

the Scum and Refufe of the Nation, Bankrupts, Scandalous 'Perfons

vf meanfigure,Abhorrers andTcntioners ojTrance^And dojuftify thofe

Proceeding?, by faying, That the Houle of Commons, when Convo^

cated, iiorh^by an innate Authority : And that by Triviledge of their

Original Jnfiituticn, their A&s not being Commijjionated like thofe of

other Courts, but proceeding in ConjunUion with the King. And fb the

Petitioners in this their Petition $ and Jikewife City Rejojnder, fol.

11. intimates the Parliament to be the Ancient Government .• And
Mr. Hunt in his Tofifcript pag. 156. to help them out, fays, That all

Treafons of State, where the King «r not the Pars tela, the King hath no

3 ewer to Tardw, fcr that the attempt is upon the tohole Government 5

and to this purpofe, he fays, that E. 3. by 'Patent created his Son 'Prince

dfWales, the which tfas confirmed by 'Parliament, and the Commons

cenfented hfi :, fo that the King hath not the Legijlative 'Power.

Srx.63. They are much miftaken herein, for Grocius very plainly tells us,

That when Kings will have their AUs confirmed by a Senate , or a feleU

number
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number ofperfons, and none elfe '-> that the Senate or feleB perfons da

not participate of his Tower : Thofe Lams that are then fo made, or re-

minded, are- made or reminded by the Imperial Tower ofthe King, and

the Senate or fdeB perfons are but Advifers, who only ought to give caijc

Hon to the King, leafi any thing fiwuld be taken to be the Kings mind,

which in it felfff)ould prove fallacious, whereby the people may be pre-

varicated, andfo the King become to b» difobeyed j the confent of the

people is no ways neceffary to the SanUion of the Law, five only to pre-

vent violence difobedience and Rebellion. Theft expreffions afordaid,

do well agree well agree with that Traiterous pofition of taking up

Arms by His Authority againft His Perfon } but doth not any way
agree or comply with the Oath of Supremacy, That the Kingis the only

Supreme Govemour ofthefe his Realms, as well in Spiritual and Eccle-

fiafiical Things orCaufcs asTemporal-) or with the Statutes of 27 E.%.'i.

and the \6 R. 2. 5. which Statutes are againft all Jurifdi&ion that is

in derogation of the Regality of ourSoveraign Lord the King, and of

His Crown, and of all the People of His faid Realm, and in the un-

doing and dcftru&ion of the Common Law of the faid Realm in all

times ufed. Let us not forget what our Matter Mr. Littleton faith,

1) there be Lord and Tenant, and the L.ord confirms the Eflate, which

the Tenant hath in theTencments, yet the Seigniory remaines intire as
Ll *'

'

it was before. s

That we (hould not pretend to be Wifer than former Ages, let us ob-

ferve thefe Prefidents and Authorities.

Cicero repeating the Roman Laws, faith. Vis in populo abefio par. 6o ,

It is Co dangerous, that Alceat in Levy tells us, Quoniamfede afijfl-

mi erant JEgytii opportunaque tellus alendo BeUo CajusOQavius Casta r

nolluit earn perfinotttm adminifirarine popularibusfludiis du&i facile

adlmperiiim afpirarent.

Avitum malum regni cupido.

2>e Confalibus primum Creatis cautum eji ne ft ambofifces haberent

duplicatus terror videretur. LcvjliS.2,

In comparatione perfonarum in efi Ufio & injuria j There is harm D r ,

and injury done when you compare two eminences together. /^.*3.377.

Facultas moralis ad contraria non datur per res ipfms naturam. ,

01 quts nimium tntcndit vim paucorum aut popuh pnmo vittojam
c 2^se8.

fieri rem publicam pofiremonullam, He that ftrains the Power either 15.

ofNobles or of the People at too high a Key, Marrsthe Harmony
of good Government 5 firft corrupts the Commonwealth, then ^357.'

deftroys it.
*

Rex parent non habtt in regnofuo quiafie amitteret preceptum,cum par
in parem non habet Imperium item nee mult fortius fuperiorem nee po-

tentiorem habere debet quia fie effet inferior fibi fubditis, & inferiors* %***, s.

fares effe non poffitnt potentioribus:

Non potefi^ din prodeffe do&rina qu£ hominem inficiabilem facit adde Gm llbi 3<&Deo invifum. cap.25.5O

It was Neroes excufe for the Murder of his Mother Agrippina, that

(he would have been equal with him in the Empire 5 and that his fi
r-r'"-

Guard (hould have Sworn Allegiance unto her. 3j,J£
J

TDomh
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r>r. I linium in {ilichtm r.on p<>jfit effe Jhovii/;:.

7 lutarck in the life of /A;// and ( kamitus, You cannot have one
. and a Servant that canCoaim.mil and Obey together.

nfpus S.i'.i<ftiHj advifed 'Tiberius, That he fhould beware of weak-
• ning the Soveraignty, in referring all things to the Senate > the qua-

lity ofAbfolutc Rule being fuch, that it could not ftand but in one

a!o:

Extra Urriloriumjus J/cenli non p.irctttr impune.

For Courts to cxercile Juiifdiirion, inmatttrsin which they have

nothing to do witball, although theOticnder deferves puni(hment,

and doth fubmituntoit 5
yet all perfons that act under that Autho-

rity, ate not cM-mpt and freed from Anions atl.aw,for the To doing,

are to be looked upon as there own private Acts 5 And tor example,

thou Id the Peveral Courts at J! ejlminftcr hold Plea of any Caule

inVcrfo online, that is, fhould the Court of Kings-Bench hold Plea

of Fines or Recoveries, &c. And fhould the Cqurt of common-'! leas

hold Plea of Indictments and Appeals, &c. And fo the Court of Ad'
vsirality, ( tuque-Torts, ike. which crotleth the Proceedings of the

Ctmmon-Law'' If thefe Couit>, or any one of them, exceed their

Jurifdiction, all their Proceedings are (coram non Judicej void, and

an Action lveth either againlt Judge or Officer, without any regard

to Precept or Procefs, for ail is void, and no more Obedience is to

be given unto fuch Proceedings, than to the Proceedings of a meer

Stranger, or any Arbitrary Power whatfoevtr. If this be fo, fup-

polc that thefe degenerate wretches that have been taken into Cufto-

Bejiinft. dy, and have been in the fireightsot Magellan, a place of that na-
162. xuxe, that which way fbever a man bends his courfe, he dial! befure

to have the Wind againft htm that are unwilling to Rebel, fhould

be now willing to bring Actions of falfe Imprifonment, or Indtb.

j4fiu>;:pfit, againft Topham, or any other of the Meflengers of the

Jjoufe ofCommons ; what will become of their Plea in Juftification,

by virtue of their Priviledges as Servants to the JrJoufe of Commons,

(hall this or the like be a good Plea, or upon an Iflue of not Guilty

be a good evidence and juftification ? Yea it (hall fay they, for their

Matters proceed in conjunction with the King: And fball the Kings

Meflengers and Servants be exempt from being queftioned by Law
for their delivering perfons out ofExecution by the Kings Protection?

No, they (hall anfwer for all things done by them, without Legal

Warrants, as their own private Acts : For the King can do no wrong

3

excellent well, but the Kings Meflengets and Servants can do wrong:

But the Meflengers and Servants ofthe JrJoufe ofCommons cannot, Pure-

ly it is high time to find out an expedient remedy for thefe things.

flra. 85 Omnis jacultas guberandi que eft in Magiflratibus fumms poteftati ita.

fubjicitur ut quicquid contra voluntattm fummi Jmperatoris faciutit id

defeCtam Jit ab eafacttltate ac proinde pro aUu privato habendum,! hat fa-

culty of Government which is in the Inferior Magiftrate, is fo fub-

kft to the Supreme Power, that whatfoeveris acted contrary to that

Power, is a defect in that faculty, and is to be taken for the Infe-

rior Magiftrates private Aft, for which he fhall be Refponfible by

Law, which is to much in derogation of the Regality of our Soye-

raign Lord the King. We are now come to my Loid Cooke's reafon,

although
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although not to his opinion concerning a Trxmunire, That it had been

to no effect to have provided againft foreign Suits, which were trouble-

fome, tedious and chargeable, and have fujjered the party to have at-

attempted and profecuted any thing at home, veithin the Realm^ to the

prejudice and dijinherifon ofthe King and His C roscn, and all His Sub-

jects, to the ftibverficn ofthe Common-Law.

Hear what all the Judges feverally Subfcribed in the fourth year of

King James.

It is contra Coronam & dignitatem Regis, for any to ufurp to deal 2 inft.6o2.

in that which they have no lawful Warrant from the Crown to deal

in 3 and to take from the Temporal Jurisdi&ion that which belong-

eth to it.

The occafion of the Judges declaring this their Opinion, was at 2^.40.

the time of fullers Cafe hereafter mentioned : And was for that the f'^V.^
Ecclefiaftical Court held Jurifdittion of Temporal matters, as where fort 30.

a Parfon Sues a Stranger in the Ecclefiaftical Court for taking away ?2/
nd

6
Tythes after they were fet forth, or where he Sues his Tenant and sinft.'iao.

Leffee for Rent of theGleab, Forgery of a Will, or the like Tref- 3 i«.i39

paft, by Libel was brought by Dr. Mathews in the Ecclefiaftical Court,
to which the Defendent Terrot pleaded, that the Land in queftion
was his own Freehold 3 and lb pleaded as to the Jurifdi&ion of the
Court : Dr. Mathews proceeded in his Suit, and Ttrrot was condemp-
ned and imprifoned , in a lncmunire brought for the matter (fee the
Cafe of Sir Jlnthony Mildmay upon the Commiflion of Sewers, and
the Lord Chancellor's Opinion upon it) The Kings Attorney Gene-
ral confidering the feverity of the Judgment in the 'Praemunire, and
that peradventure Dr. Mathews did not underftand what the dan-
ger was that he run himfelf into, by fuch his confounding the Jurif-

diftion of the Kings Courts 5 or peradventure Mr. Attorney confi-

dering that the Judges and Officers of that Court, like all other 2 Crt ,,6
Courts, are apt to enlarge their own Jurifdxftions. And thereupon Moor' tit'.

in great favour Mr. Attorney entred a non vult prosequi upon Record .•
I2 c*' 4°"

Thefe and the like Cafes for very inconfiderable matters might give
liberty to the Attorney-general to favour fome perfbns that do not
underftand their own miftakes and errours „• But here for the Houfe

of Commons to take away the Birth-right ofthe Subject, and to bring
the Caufe ad aliud examen, and in an Arbitrary way to Imprifbn the
Kings Loyal Subjects (to Vote Reparation of Damages , as in the
feveral Cafes of Burton, Trinn and Baftwich^, Dr. Leighton, S\rJohn
Elliot and others) againft the Kings mind, and to fet up a Juris-
diction in competition 3 and above that of the Kings Courts ofRe-
cord, where the Kingfhall take no bene6toftheSuit,or Complaint, as

he doth in all other Courts at Wefiminfler, where HisAttorney-general
may attend to that purpofe 3 Some fay thefe kind of Proceedings are 6co.zo.
too prefumptious to be capable of the like favour of obtaining a Gregory.

Pardon .• I conclude with the Statute of the 1 3 Charles the 2. 1. That 2 cre.2 36
if any perfonfjall malicioujl) or advifedly, by Trinting, Treaching, or Hetlej,

otherwife fpcaking, exprefs, publijl), utter, declare, or affirm that both

M Houfees
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Ih'kfes ofParliament, or either Houfe of'P.trliamcnt, have or hath a Le-

/ cr without the King, or amy other words to thefame effi8\
tb.it them everyJmcbperft •/ or persons is afirefaid offending, jball'imurthe

danger and penalty of Praemunire mentioned in the Statute made in the

ttb. year 0/R.ichard the -.1.

fe, Ifi.it the \ji. of 4//. 8. 8. which gives Priviledge to the

"Commons, For Speaking, Reajonimg or 'Declaring of any matter con-

1 ruing the 'Parliament, doth externa to their exceffes and erroneous Pro-

ceedimgs, but doth not extend to their Proceedings when they ex-

ceed their Jmildiaion.

Sir Richard Ba^er doth excellently well relate, how that about
the : 1 year of King Henry the ft//;. The whole Clergy of England was
chargedhy the Kings* Learned < omicel to be in a Praemunire, jor Sup-
porting and maintaining the Cardinals / cgantine Power, and were there-

upon called by Yrocefs into the Kings- Bench to Jlnjwer } but bejore their

day of ippearjn 't came, they in their Convocation concluded an humble

fubmijfijn in V ritmg, and offered the King 1 CCCOO /. to have their 'Par-

don b\ 'Parliament, which ojfer, «fter fome labour, was accepted, and their

Pardon promifed : In which Submijfion the( lergy called the King, Su-
prc.im Head or the Chuich ; This 'Pardon was figned with the Kings
hand-and Jent to the T crds who ajjentedto it,and then fent it to the Lower

Houfe $ but here divers of the I cufe excepted agait.fi that 'I ardon, uti-

lefs themselves hliewifc might le included in it, who theyfdid having had
fomething to do with the Cardinal, mi^ht be brought into the fame Cafe

as the Clergy wire. Fereupon their speaker Thomas Audit), with a

convenient number of the Hcufe, wasfent to the King about it. to vthem

the F'ing made answer, that he was tl.eir Sczeiaign L ord, and vtculd

not be tompelled to ffew his mercy : /.nd feeing tlty rttr.t altut to re-

train him of his liberty, he would grant a 'Pardon to the Clergy which

he might do by the great Seal, without them 5 at.d for tkeir't arden, he

would be advised before he granted it ; with this anfwer the speaker and
Commons returned, muchgrieved and difecntented \ and jeme /aid that

Thomas Cromwell, who was newly come into the Kings favour had

difclofed the fecrets of the Houfe, and made the King give this uuplea-

fng anfwer : Eutfoon after, the King oil. is own accord , a'ufed their 1 ar-

don alfo to be drawn, andfigned it, which eafily pafjed boil I cufes., with

great commendation of the Kings "Judgment, to deny at fiiji, when it

was demanded as of right 3 and to grant it afterwards, nhetiit was re-

ceived as of Grace.

21 h. 8.1. This Story is more fully fet forth by the Statute-Law, wherein you

IIhh'i
9 wi " fi n d,that let King Henry the 8//6.make what Laws he pleafe for the

2<;HA2i! preservation of his Prerogative, yet his Chancellor Cardinal Woolfey

25 "Ay. (,ad a Shop Co well furnifhed with Faculties, Indigencies, Difpen-

HBlI Nations, Bulls, CrofTes, Jgnus aVeis, Pictures, Beads, Politick De-

28 ff.8.itf. vices, Dreams, Traditions, Inventions, Vanities and Fantacies, that

H ,0 notw'ithftanding the fubmifTion of the Clergy, and the feveral war-
*4y

ning', given by the King to the Laity, all or moff part of them muff,

needs (till Trade for this kind of Merchandize.

Whereupon the King rouzed himfeff up, and exercifed his Pre-

rogative, and was ready to take advantage of the Penalties and For-

feitures due unto hira 3 and told his Parliament , That he could and
would

1;
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would confider, when he vcas kindly and lovingly handled by them, that

few or none of them were able to make him full recompence, or condign

fatisfMion to his Highnefs, ifhis AJaje(lyJJ)ould proceed again]} them ,

andyet His Majefly by his Tardonsfljewcd His accuflomedgoodnefs and
mercy, rather covetting their amendment by gentle and merciful means,

than to enriched by their evil deeds and offences, trufting thereby to

allure the Offenders from Vice to Vertue > and that they mould put

their diligent T)evoyrs to amend avd reform their Abufes.

I lhall now remember you of the uncertainty of humane Affairs,

that Cardinal Jl'oolfey held and enjoyed at one time, the Bifhopricks

oiTork., 'Durham and fi'inihejhr, the Dignity ofLord Cardinal, Le-

gate and Chancellor of England ; the Abbey of St. Jllbans, divers

'trioryes, and feveral Fat Parlonages in Comendam : And alfo he had

leveral Grants and Alignments of the Bifhopricks of Bath, Worcejler

and Hereford, paj ing a fmal! Penfion out of them. The King obtain-

ed a Judgment in a trcmnnire in default appearance of this man j and
thereby got the greateft (tore or Riches that ever was known of any

Subject. The Kiog firft lent him to /1Jf)er near HamptonL ourt, where
he and his Family continued about thiee or four Weeks, without

either Bed, Sheets, Table-Cloaths, or Difhes to Eaton, or Money
wherewith to buy any 5 and from thence the King confined him- to

his Diocefs of Jvrk^, where the Cardinal made fuch Preparations

to be inftalled, after fuch a Pompous manner, that the like had not

beenieen in thofe Parts.- The Cardinal fends to the King, defiring

him to lend him his Mure and Poll, that formerly he did ufually wear
when he Sang Mais in any Solcmn-Afkmbly .• The King did much
wonder at the proud Sumptuoufnefs of this man, faying, What a

thing is this, that "i ridejliould reign in a perfon that is quite under"

foot!

The Story and the Cafe runs partly parallel.

Quodfi me Tonfor cumfiritfa novaculafuprat

Tunc libertatem divitafque rogat.

Tromittam nee enmi rogat illo tempore Tonfor,

Latro rogat res eft imperiofa timor.

Sedfuerit curva cumjlrifta novacula thera,

Iraugem Tonforis crura novacula, manujquefimuL

When on my Chaps the ready Rafurelyes,
The Barber faith, he will my Life furprize

Unlefs I make him Rich and free from Fault „•

This is no Barbers, but a Theifs aflault.

By fervile fear I promife now, but when
The Rafure's plac'd fafe in the Cafe again,

Tie break, the Barber's Bones 5 he (hall not have
Power hereaffer for to ftand or Shave.

There are them that fay, that the Poet in this Cafe was no good
Cafuift, for that during the time that a Theifhath an Innocent perfon
in his Power, he is then in a condition above Law. and for the pre-

fervation

M#*m
.
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krv.:tion of Life, luch a promife, under fuch circumlt.uiccs, Co made,

ought to be peiforrued.

On the contrary it a Matter hath made ufe of kvt'ral Servant's,

1 hath had experience that lome of them are dangerous, and not

to be trulLd an\ lunger in Service, and thereupon are dilcharged:

IncAfe fuch Servants embrace and folicir other Friends of the Matters

thattK he regained again, that the Matter doth fin in cafe of:

fuch retaining, &c.

The Remedies that are to be found out are,

xKwiium Multis. grojlintibus opus exemplo c3 , when a State-Herelie
Ttat.l±. begins to fpread, 'lrimtts dominandi fpes in arduo vbi fls ingrejj'us

fuidia & tfi/fiitfroj, &c. The Favourites of AggrefTors grow
numerous, then fome exemplary punifhment feems neceiTary, and

thole- Crimes are to be fitted with fevered: Punifhment , which can-

not bfe prevented without great difficulty. If in ignorant Ages things

without ground impoltd upon the world, that doth not oblige

Princes to continue the lame miitak.es, when they grow better en-

lightened j And therefore, when thole miftakes are difcovered, they

•art; at liberty to aflume their Rights, from which thete Precedents

in toimer times had barred them.

GT:hb.%. Priviledges are but private Laws, which are not to be maintained

fc '.$5- againit the publick fafety of the higheft Law; and circumftances in

one* kind or other mi< y fo alter in any Nation, as to make it necefTary

to change the form of Laws, by increafing Penalties, when it is

found that they do not fatisfie the ends for which the Laws were

made.

Ifit fo fall out, that the Priviledges of Parliament, and its Liberty

in its ufe, exceed his bounds, doth tnifchief, and recoil upon the

Electors of their own Representatives, then the People are likewife

to understand, that their Rights are precedent to the Priviledges of

fuch Reprefentatives. Quodlici turn eft exfapervemeiSicaufa ntutetur.

And (bit was prophetically writ to the lame purpofe upon the front of

the Abbey of Leiccjler before the diflblution.

Hat facras Edes pietas quas jiuxit avorttm,

Tempore venturo rmnatur more Lhporttm.

Sir Jeffrey C' haucer, in his Squire's Tale, by the Brazen-fteed, the

Ring and the Sword, prefentedto the King by the Knight from the

King oi'Jraba, (hews the King how the disturbances during his Reign

might be difcovered and prevented.

06tit finally, tfje fonts ajEtotfjc fcm'fffjfc

f£ij£ uirtite of tons Ccurfecnnn the mijyljts

SlnDpjapeD to tell Ijim of lji> rjooernance.

Cfje ^o?fe anon gan to trip anD oance.

tClfjfn that tfjfs fcm'g&t lam IjanU on fn's ftefn,

Oe faio, ©ir> tljece (0 no mo?e to be fapne,

T5to

Flo. 882.
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06ut tuben pou lift to rioc anp uifiere,

ft mutt trill a pin tijat '(fout in bis ear 5

d^icfj 31 fljali pou tell bctttJirt usttoo 5

fou mutt name fjim to &&at place alfo 5

©2 to&ljat Countrcp tfjat pe lift to ttoe 1

Quo tufjen pecometfiete pe (iff abioc,

'Bio btm ofeeeitD, aim trill anotfjer ppn

;

to tberein Ipetb tlje cbiefefl of all tlje ffpn

:

3no be toill ^oiun oefceno, ano Do pout mills

8no in tijat place Ijc mill abtoettill 5

€Doug& all the COojlo Ijatb contrarp ftoo^e,

|)e ftjaii not tljence be ojati) ne 6o?e 5

£>? if pou if if, bm bint tbence gon,

Crill tljispinaito Ije tutu bani£b anon,

SDut of tlje Offbtof etjetp manner of tirisljt}

ann come ajain, be it bp oap o? nfgfjt ?

t&tljen tijat pou clip bim ajjam,

3n fucij a opfe as 31 (ball to pou fapn,

05etiuirt pou ano me, ana tijat tiffbt fcon,

Etoe iuljch pou lift, tbete no mojc to be Done.* *s

Infomteo tuijen t&e foino; teas, &c. *., -^

As to the naked Sword he faith. -$-V
Cbis s>foo?o tbat batujetb ^v mp fine,

©ucb bertue barb tbat nnjat man pe fmite

Cb?ouffbaut bfs armour it toili Itein ano bttej \_ y
ffllere as thick as b?ancijeo £>afee, <*

ano UiJjat man is Uioutmco toitlj tijc ftiokc,

|)e (bail nebet be loeii till pe lift of grace,

Co (tribe btm in tlje luouno, ano it mill clofe?

Cljis is toerp footb, ano it nif ll glofe-

3it failetb not uiijiie it i& in pourfaamx

Humane Laws are fb made, that they oblige not in extream ne-

cefiity, and Co it is in confidence too ; lam not according to my
promife, to deliver unto a madd man his own Sword into his own
hands, leaft my Co doing prove injurious to my felfand others. Let
Law-makers exprefs their meaning in the plaineft fignification of
words that are moft eafily to be apprehended ; yet in all Laws, in

their equality between the punifhment and the reward, there is to

be fbme natural exemption from them, much more in Cuftoms and
Priviledges, that pretend but to have the force of a Law, for the

fupream Power upon occafion may evacuate them, and change the

exteriour event of them; fuch are the Cafes of Ambafladors and
others that are to be protected all unjuft force, efteeming the Privi-

ledges to be underftood of Common-right, asinthe Cafe ofMettdofi
the Spaxijh AmbafTador, who confpired againft the Queen; (uch

are the Priviledges, that for every Caule the perfons ufing them a-

right, are not to be molefted but when they do violate the Law, and
aft againft the Government, or againft the Honour and Dignity of

N the
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the King that caufcd them to be AfTembled ; where there is a free

Monarchy, the- very Electors of thefe difrurbancee may be called in

qucltion andimpoleJ upon. It hath been obferved, that during the

happ\ raign of Angujlus <eLtr, that it was in his Power to reform
corrupt manners, enquire after mens carriages --, and to take in and
put out of the Senate whom he pleafed, electing fuchin their places

that were enabled for their wifdom of noted moderation, or other-

wile ftiong in their dependants
5
yet fo that greatnefs of Revenue

was eftecmed neither a fit Patronage for any, if they were orFenfive,

nor a juft caule to claim an Interelt in the houfe, fuch of them that

were Rich, rather in the guifts of the mind, than thole of Fortune:

He bcltirredhimfelflb refolutely, that all confefled, they had need

of fuch a wife Phyfician, to cure the dull confumption whereto the

Commons eal was fallen : Where there is the like reafon, there is the

like Law, to withdraw our (elves from the practice of fuch Privi-

ledges and Cuftoms ; that in procefs of time prove prejudicial to

the Government and Intereft of the People, although formerly they

have been of great Authority : So the Ten Potentates that were

created at Rome in place of Conful, ufurped a Tyranny, by main-

taining Sedition between the People and the Patricians, to con-

tinue in their ftate beyond the time eftablifhcd by Law, fo their

Tyranny were in fome affurance : But fo foon as the People were

at an accord, the Ten Potentates were foon ruinated and over-

thrown.

MUS274. By the good Ancient Laws of this Kingdom, Tything-men, Borf-

holders and Freeboroughs, were Jitte jttjfores, and looked unto the

Security of the Hogenhines Strangers that came to fettle within their

Liberties 5 and from the like good examp'e all Members of the lower

Houfe, till the greatnefs of their Revenue made it unprafticable,

gave Security by Pledges and Manucaptors : And fb the Law is ftill

in being in Cafe of the Coroner, he being chofen by the Free-

holders in the fame Court. A Coroner was Amerced, and becaufe

he was not fufficient to Anfwer the Amercement, the Country was

charged therewith in the 30 E. 3. Ro. 6. In the Exchequer one

2inft.

2

i'7
'j. Mr. Torter was Magijler monete, and had received Bullion of divers

Merchants, and carried it to the Kings Mint, and did not reftore

the Coin to the Merchant, bat was inefficient $ the King payed the

Merchant, and enquired of the Sureties for the Coin 5 and it was

found he had none, then it was enquired who recommended him

to the King, and it was found by whom he was recommended, and

they who only recommended him as Friends were charged with the

Debt.

If a principal Commander fhall pretend to have a greater Power
Cr». 1. :-. gjven n jm tnan he hath, he fhall thereby ftand obliged for the da-

mage thereby fuftained.

ckr, it

ePopuli impecas periculi rationem ftti

Ui.604.

'

Non babetfed aliquando incenditur.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Q. o. Whether the Privileges of the CommonSj as now pre-

tended to he ujed, he an Opprejfion to ths People ?

Fltzkerhert page 240. tells us, Some Jujiices are timorous, and trill

not do a thing that may turn themselves into difpleafure •, but ij

they conflder their Oaths, and their TJuty to God and the King, they

ought to do right, according to the Caw and custom of the Kingdom of
England .• And lb the Statute of 2 E. 3. 8. and the 14 E. %.c 14. are

to that purpoie •> notwithstanding the King fends Hisgrestor little

Seal to them to at3: the contrary : It hath been molt excellently well

faid \n Trinity Term 16&1. In the Cafe of Fitz- Harris , upon the

fame account, If here an Impeachment of the Houfe of Commons hath

endeavoured to flop 'Proceedings at Law > that the Judges ought not to

confider of the conferences ofthat, or thejtkg dilpleajure, but to pro-

ceed according to their Oaths infuch Cafs as legally come before them : .

The which is a leading Cafe to contradict what hath been faid in a

Pamphlet, Entituled, The Jitfi and Alodejl Vindication of the two faff

Parliaments, page 36. In cafe the C aufe comes judicially before the

Court •> That they were fure no Irardon could slop their fuit, though the

King might releafe his oivn profecution by his
c
k ardon.

l8
f 3 * 8*

In the >ear 1627. the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons lent a

Letter in the Name of the Parliament, to the Judges of the Court

of Kings-Bench, lor them to forbear the entringup of a Judgment at

the Suit 0/Hodges againil Moor, jorihat Moor was a BurgefsofTar-

liament. The Conn of Kings- Bench were greatly offended at this

way of Proceeding by the Speaker:, and faid, That Moor ought to

have procured a Supersedeas } and as the Houfe of Commons Hand
upon theirTriviledge, fo will we siand upon our Triviledges, fay they,

and thereupon Judgment was entred up accordingly
?
notwithstan-

ding the Letter.

That it is theufiial and accuftomed way in the Proceedings in Par-

liament, for the Speaker Ele&, modeftly to difable himfelf, and
Pray that the Commons, would proceed to a new Election . And after

he is put into the Chair, that then again he (hall pray them, that with

their favours he may difable himftlf to the King, lb that their ex-

pectations may not be deceived .;. And when he comes with the ( om-
mons to the King, he is hkewife again to difable himfelf to the King,

as perfbn infufficient to perform fo great a work
;
and pray that His

Majefty would be gracioufly pleated to command the ( ommons to

make choice of a more fit and able perfon to execute that Office, leaft

His Majefties Prerogative, the faluspopuli, by his weakneG and
miftakes, (hould not be managed according to His Majefties expecta-

tion, and the Truft repofed in him .• And then if the King pleafed

to
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to approve of choice, the Speaker is humbly to fupplicatc His Majefty,

that H's Majefty would begracioufly pleated to grant unto the Honfi

m»w their Priviledges; the liberty offpeaking, and upon oe-

fion to hue free Aeceft unto His Majeftit s Royal Perfon.

But this it is to be obferved, that it it fhould Co fall out, that the

/; v«/ will not give leave to the Speaker Eleet to difable

bimftrlfto His Majetty 5 that they do break the cuftomary way of

Proceedings in Parliament, and thereby endeavour to make it a Pre-

tidenr, that they themlelves are the only Judges, whois fufficient for

theft things and therein do impofe upon His Majefties Prerogative .-

6
Fori find >ir John Topham patented Speaker, and coming before

the King at bis own fait, was discharged , and William Trcifiam

choien in his room.

That it' the Hottfe of Commons break the accuftomed way of Pro-

ceedings in Parliament on their part 5 that there is greater reafon for

His Mai fly to take advantage thereof, and to break the late ac

cuftomed way of Proceedings on His part } for the King is Judge in

what may prove prejudicial to himfelf, and His frequencies of Grace

doth not transfer a right in fuch Cafe, but that upon a fupervenient

s.')/« 1;;. caufemay be fufpended and revoked. Priviledges are upon fuffe-

Beni. 184. ranee, and no man hath caule to complain that hath not a favour

done him, in Hodges and Moor's Cafe in the Lords Hcufe, which is

a Court of Record, are the fole Judges what perfbns are capable of

thefe kind of Priviledges, either as to the Perlbn, or to the Eftate,

to be exempt from the Law, fitting the Parliament : They are the

perfbns that are to grant Writs of Priviledge and Superfedcas •> nor

doth the Statute 1 Jac. 1 9. alter the fame, the which in ftricknefs of

Law they cannot do, unlets it be in great aiTurance that His Majefty

will be gracioufly pleafed to confent to an Act of Oblivion, which

is ufually done at the breaking up of the Parliament, and that chiefly

upon this account } otherwife William Larke in the 8 year of H. 6:

needed not have had an Act of Parliament to be delivered out of

Execution during the Parliament, and be taken afterwards as if he

had not ferved. That if xheHoufe of Commons can make it appear,

either by Reafon or Equity, that fo foon as the King hath confirmed

the choice of their Speaker 3 that upon the Speaker's fupplication,

His Majefty ofcommon-right ought to grant them all their Priviledgesj

r,nd thereby put them in a capacity to break the old Law of the 9 H.

5. c. 29. to delay Juftice, and thereby to advance themfelves in the

iirft place, before they begin to confult the making of a New Law,

or the repealing of an Old one for the good of others : It is no

onderthen for them, before they intreat a conference with the

Hottfe of Lords in difficult Cafes, that they refolve and Vote their

Proceedings a denyal of Juftice, a violation of the conftitution of

Parliaments. That the Statute of I Jac 30. Tfie 'Priviledge ofl ar-

liument doth not extend to the Commons alone < to fet at liberty their

own Members, without the confent of the Lords.

But feeing the Lords have been ufed no better, Ifhall (hew how,

and upon what occafion the Jurifdi&ion ofthe Hwfe of Lords was at

firft ufurped and incroached upon.

George
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George Ferrers who was the Kings Servant and Burgefs cf Tli-

mbuth, was taken in Execution in London at the Suit of White 3 Ter-

rors acquaints the Houfe of Commons herewith, who fend their Mace
by one St. "John their Serjeant to the Compter in Broadflreet, to de-

mand their Member, the Clerks there made opposition .• And there-

upon an Affray is made, in which Affray part of the Mace, the

Crown-piece, part thereof is broken, the two Sheriffs, Hill and
Suckjijfe appear and vindicate their Clerks and Officers, St. Johns is

beaten, and returns to the Houfe of ( ommons without Ferrars, and
acquaints them what had palled; upon which, they all arofe and
would lit no longer : And as well thofe perfons that were of His Ma-
kefiles Privy-Councel and of the Privy-Chamber, ofwhom there was
not a few, as the reft of the Members, prefently went to the Houfe of
Lords to como 1 ie matter 5 The Lords perceiving theunufaal

uproar, and that th< Rings Mace was broken, and that the Kings Ser- ^r"°«

vant Ferrars was Imprifcoed, at which the Commons were difcon-

tented, the Lords judged the contempt to be very great $ and to

pleafe the Commons, referred the punifhment thereof unto them-
felves : The Lord Chancellor likewife offering them at that time a
Writ of Priviledge; the Commons return immediately to their Houfe,
and having ur.dcrltood the Lords minds, and that it was at their

choice either to have a Writ of Priviledge, or to be Judges of the

Caufe themfelves; they now refufed to accept of a Writ of Privi-

ledge from the Chancellor, which without queftion was the old le-

gal way to defend the Sheriffs from an Efcape. And they couid and
did now Vote and agree,

That all Commands and other A8t proceeding from the Houfe of
Commons were to be done and executed by their Serjeant, without [frit,

only byjhew oj his /' face, which wo* his Warrant.
Whereupon the Vlace was again fent to the Compter, Ferrars was

difcharged, the two Sheriffs and White fent to the Tower, the
Bailiffs to Newgate, the Clerks to Little- Eafi, without giving leave
to Sir Roger ^hanU the Recorder, or other the City Councel to
fpeakfor them, or any of them, although they were then prefent,

and proffered fo to do. The King fends for the Houfe of Commons,
and told them, That he in no time flood more highly in his Eftate
Royal, than in time of 'Parliament, and commended their Wifdom in
maintaining their 'Priviledges 3 and that in reafon he ought to have the

a°riviledge ofthat Houfe for his own Servants.

Sir Francis Moore Fol. 57. reports , That my Lord Chief Jujiice

Dyer faid, That this Cafe of Ferrars was minus jufte, that there was
but little Juflice in it.

s

From this Trefident it may be obferved.

I. That after the Commons underftood the minds of the Lords,
they were wonderfully improved in their underftandings, in that
which they never knew before ; otherwife they would never have
gone to the Lords, if before they had fufficient Authority without
them : For Co Walter Clark^ a Burgefs 39 H 6. being Fined and Irn-
pnfoned for the King during the Parliament, was releafed by the
Lords ' O II. Though
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II. Though the Citi/i ns oi I enAon (bmetimes may be in the right,

, thev fcjdom have the fortune to come off with credit.

HI. That had not the Kuiv;s Servant been Impritbned, and the

Mace broken in contempt, the I ords would not have referred the

puniihment to the Commons, nor woula the King have commended
them tor maintaining their Priviledt?

IV. That the Kings Cafe is much altered, for that in no time he

ftands lower in his Eltate Royal, then &c. Witnels the Declaration

atoitUid;

V. That by thefe Proceedings, fo far as it lay in the Power of

the Houfe of Commons, White was to be cheated of his Debt .• The
Statute of Msgn* Chart.i 9 H. 3- c. -<;. that fays, jVcn ill fill to no

man, ire will not deny or defer to any man either Jujiice or right,

was to be let afide 5 an excellent President if it be obferved at this

time of day, neither good for the King, nor any of His Subjects .•

yet the Petitioners love to have it lb, and would have this their

Liberty.

VI. That if the Lords did hafiily refer the punishment to the

Commons at this time, who thereupon Impritbned the Sheriffs and

Officers for Executing and maintaining the Law 5 yet this is no war-

rantable prefident to aft by, to bind the Subject
1

in time to come „•

For the Lords cannot make any perfon or perfonsjudge or Judges in

their own Cafe or Cafes,but to punifh as the Law punifheth, and not

irregularly at their pleafurc, 2 Brownlow 265. 8 Co. 1 18, 1 19. Moor 5.

VII. It may be well prefumed, until the contrary doth appear,

that this was the firft time that the Kings Mace was made ufe ofto this

rurpofe, othcrwife the Clerks of the Compter that had given Securi-

ty for their places, had they known the like Prefident, how to have

defended andfaved themfelves harmlefs, otherwifeagainft theefcape

would not have made any oppofition, and railed an Affray, where-

by either the Mace fhould have been broken, or St. John beaten,

But when the Clerks had heard of the Order of the Lords, and how
they relented this matter , upon the account that Ferrars was the

Kings Servant, and that being a Record of the Lords Foufe, might

defend them againft the efcape, otherwife at the fecond lending of

the Mace they never would have let Ferrars at liberty, as he was

fulely capacited as a Burgefs ofPlimonth : That the Law is thus,

appears by Sir Edveard Cool(s Seleft fifes, 63. The determination

and knowledge of that Triviledge belonge.th to the Lords of Parliament.

And fo at the Parliament held in the 3 1 year of King Ff. 6. which be-

gan at Reading on the 6th. day of March, and after it had conti-

nued fome time, it was Prorogued to JVefttttinflcr, until the i^th. day

(A February : In the mean time ThomasThorp the Speaker ofthe Houfe

ofCommons was taken in Execution for icco/. at the Suit of the

B?er\1icn\ Duke of Buckingham 5 uP°n the \\th. day of February the Corn-

ea/* «G' mons moved the Lords Houfe, That their Speaker might be fit at li-

tertj to exercife his place ; the which plainly fhews, that the Com-

mons had thennofuch Jurifdiction, as now they pretend and en-

deavour to have. And here falls out another amazement, that the

1'oufe of 1 ommons (bould have power to Tyranize over their fellow

Subie&s, as the Petitioners would have it, and yet not be in a con-

dition
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dition to redeem their own Speaker out of Prifon : Nor will this

objection ferve their turn , that they were no Houfe vvhen their

Speaker was abitnr, fo could not fend their Mace 5 for they might

have chofen another Speaker pro tempore in fuch a Cafe, and then

have fent their Mace for Thorpe, had they then formerly had fuch ufe Moor 34°.

or cuftom to proceed without fending or going to the Lords, to do
that which they could not do of themfelves.

This Cafe oi Ferrari, was alfo one of ths firft Cafes wherein Coun-
cel was refufed to be heard for their Giants .• It feems to me that the

Petitioners are very unkind to themfelves , that whereas the Kings

of Englandhave been gracioufly pleafed to grant unto them, that

they (hall have liberty tofet forth and plead their Cuftoms by the

mouth of their Recorder 5 yea, though themfelves be parties, as ap-

pears by their Charter, dated J 5 May 1 II 4. the which is an ex-

preflion of fuch grace and favour, that lew Charters in the World
can compare with that of London.

Now that the Petitioners fhould countenance that Court, that fo

much invalidates that Charter in thehigheft glory of it. This is alfo

another part of the Petitioners amazement 3 the which brings me to

my tenth and laft queftion.

CHAP. X.

Q^ 10. Whether the Boufe of Commons can prohibit a

Councellor at Law to /peak in the 'Behalf of his Client i

FOr the maintaining of which Argument, I fhall only put you Man 7V
9

two Cafes, one of a Phyfician, the other of a Lawyer. The foftnend.

Cafe of the Phyfician ftands thus.

In an Action of falfe Imprifonment, between Thomas Ponham Dr.

in Phylofophy and Phyfick, Plaintiff, and Henry Atkjns Dr. in Phy-

fick, and others, Defendants .• The Defendants plead, That King Ben- H:Ul ^
c '

ry VIII. in the icth. year of his Reign, incorporated theColfedge of
Phyficians in London, and granted to Six of them, that none feould

practice Phyfick in London, or within feven miles diftance, without

licenfe from the Prefident, upon the pain of 5 /. for every month 3

And that they (hall choofe lour Cenfbrs every year, who (hall have
the over-fight, fearch, government andcorre&km of all Phyficians in

not well exercifing the Art of Phyfick.- fo that the punifhment (hall

be executed by Fine, Imprifonment and Amerciament. This Patent

is confirmed by the Statutes of 14 H. 8. & 1 Mar:. c. 9. That Dr.

Bonham practiced Phyfick in London, and was not admitted by the

Corporation 3 and being examined by them, was found infufficient,

and interdicted, fined, and imprifoned. To this Plea the Plaintiff

replies, That there is a claufe in the Statute of 1 4 H. 8. That nonejhall

practice Th\ficJ( in England, till he be examined in London by the'Fre-

Jident and five EleUors, {except a Graduate ofOxford or Cambridge.]]

That he hath a'ccompliuYd all thing? by his form, without grace 5 and
that
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Am ent
that he is a Dodor of (

..• , qualified according to the Statute.

1 o this Replication the Defendants demur in Law. Notwitbftanding

atcnt, and t\\ o Afts of Parliament lor the confirmation thereof,

yt t I jes (aid, That there is no more companion to be made be-

tWeen that private Colledge and either of the Univcrfities, than be-
tween the Parent and the Child, or the Fountain and the Stream.

The Univerfity is Jlma mater, from whole Brcafts the Doctors of this

private Co)lcd;j;e have fuck'd their Learning 5 And the Law faith,

I rubefctt Lexfilios cajliga nparentcs •, & melius cfl patere fontcs quam
Juri Rivulos. Briefly , Academics Cantabrigia? & Oxon' funt

Athena' nojir<e nobilifiimxRc^m files occult & animx Regni nude licli-

gio hum.iritates.& cktlrir.ain omnesRegni partes uberinie diffunduntur.

And hereupon the Judges gave Judgment upon the Plaintiff, and
fome of their Reafbns were,

I. Th.it this Corporation had no Court of Record granted them by the

^Patent : fo could not imprifon the Tlaintijf.

II. That this 'Patent is not granted to punifl)for praftifingThjficl^, hut

for the evil ttfe andcxercije.

The which fhows us, that if the King's Patent and two Acts of Par-
'** liament werefo interpreted, as not to imprifon and reftrain, practice,

That the Houfe ofCommons alone, or any other Court, cannot cither

reftrain or imprifon either Lawyers or Ph)ficians, without their evil

exercife in their practice.

Legijl<i& Mcdicus, (unt juris utera\ perit

i

Flic £gros alter jure tuetur agros
;

Jus dare cuiq^fuum didicit Ltgilla Clienti

JEgroto Medicus, its dare cuiq'-) Juum.

Let Lawyers and Phyficians practice free,

Whofoever would their Clients mine be.

2 c^. car. Councel was heard in a Writ de non prous in Rege inconfulto.
b<"* The King by his Letters-Patents cannot create a Barrifter, as fully

as if he had been called to the Bar.

The Cafe of the Lawyer Stands thus :

Nicholas Fuller of Grajs-Inn, in the 4th. year of King James, was

of Councel for one ThomasLloyd againft the High-Commiflioners 5 in

arguing of which cafe in the Court of Kings-Bench. Fuller took ex-

ceptions againft their proceedings ; upon which cccafion the High-

Commiflioners caufed certain Articles to be exhibited before them-

felves againft the faid Fuller, for his fawcynefs in pleading and reflect-

ing upon them } and likewife for Herefie, Schifm, and his holding er-

roneous Opinions: Fuller obtained a prohibition, and therein (et

forth, That he was an utter Barretter of the Society of Grays-Inn?

and that He, and all other Barretters of that Society, time out of

mind, have had and ufed this ancient and laudable cuftom, to have

liberty to fpeak and plead in behalf of their Clients, touching the

cxpofnion and interpretation of all Laws, Letters-Patents, Commit
fions,
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fions, Liberties, Jurifdi&ions, and Priviledges whatfoever 5 which

faid cuftom is held ofnecefficy, and doth contain in it felf that which

is right and good 5 And ifany offence were committed or done by

fo fpeaking or pleading, that the faid offences were to be cenfured

andpunifhed in that Court where the offence or contempt was com-

mitted or done. In which cafe it was refolved, That if any offence or

centempt was committed by Fuller, by his fo fteakjng againji the Eigh-

Commijfioners, that as to that fart, the 'Prohibition fiwldJiandgood j

But as to theHerejte, Schijm, and erroneous Opinions, as to that part a

confutation was granted.

Which cafe proves, that a Councellor at Law, by the cuftom of
England, hath liberty by his profeffion to fpeak and plead for his Cli-

ent in any ofthe King's Courts, except as aforefaid.

Concerning the duty of his profeffion, it is laid of him, 'Habeas in-

telleftum caret omnino r.e taceat habens rerum affuencium a mifcricordie

largitate non torpefcat habeas artem qua regitttr ufum iUius cum proximo

partiatur habeas loquendi nfunt apud divicem pro pauperibin intercedat

volentem quippe ab unaquoq' notirum ventures judex exiget quantum

dedit.

Concerning the priviledge of his profeffion, he is always taken to

be amicus Luri<e; And if he be in Court at the time of an Indictment

or Arraignment of any Prifoner, he may inform the Court that there

is a defeft in the Indictment, to the benefit of the Prifoner. Omittat

res familiares, utquisfe alienis negotiis intendatj He cafts off all his

own domeftick affairs, that he may intend the good of others.

I find the beft of Satyrifts fpeak pleafantly of him; for when it

hath been enquired where a good man is to be found,they have forth-

with told you.

Vir bonis eft qujs

Qui confulta patrum, qui Leges juraqs fervat 5

Quo mult£ magneqjfecantur jttdice lites j

Quo rejponfare,& quo caufz tejie tmentur?

Where is the man you call good > Your fine

And learned Barrifter, that can outwine
Statutes, quote Reports, Books of Entries, pare

The Law, and fplit out Juftice to a hair

:

He that can knowingly give Evidence.
And fmooth both parties to a Reference.

Which Sir Jeffrey Chaucer was fo well pleated with, that he imitates

him to the fame purpofe.

In tearing fjao &e caufe aim &rjome& alt

%fat fro the time of &pno; William mtc fall 3

^hueto Ije eoulD mnut, ano make a thpnjr,

Cfiete coutonoe capg&t pinc&atW Uimm*
Notwithstanding all this, let him never fpeak fo much to the pur-

pore in vindication of the prefcqt Laws, or by {hewing the defett of

P them
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then in a new cafe ; never fo much difcern between the Letter of tire

Litwandtbe mind of the Law giver ; never fo well be acquainted

with the Phylofbpher that faith, That *U ether Virtues count it an henctir

topi Or with the Divine that Cmh^That none hut

the rigour ind f verity of the I aw reithout

Or with the Calwift that fays, Th.it the confidence ottglfr

to be .:t rejl, without .my curious enquiry into the caufe, if it hath a dif-

fer*) \im a jufi and competent Authority 5 Or with the Stares-

man that /ays. It r, jeater fttisfa&tion to the Nation ingeneral,

. toprei vgers, Irregularities, and Jnconvcnicn-

to come, than for to amaze the people, and endanger the

andfo be an occaficn rf bringing contempt

Ives by rcafen of their over-fights ^ and then to make ]

I hat n-h'.it they now 'do, pall not be a warrantable 'Precede r.t to be made
, e to come ; Or with men of the greatcft Courage and Mag-

nanimity, that! \i ij the people be direftty wronged, they do ret de-

to be righted by indin [I ir ;js and means, or to ufe evil Arts in a good
Cattle* t.on polcjl dulo carcre qui Imperio Alagijiratis non, cbtcn/pcrat^

Or let him never lb well difcourfe the meaning of the word 1 pekiea
t^ That the King, notwithftanding his Oath, may difpenfe with aj'ofi-

tiveand penal Law, ifhe judges it reafon^ble and expedient for the

good of the Commonweal ; Or let him never fo often put you in

mind of the Statute 1 E.6. it. That nothing is more godly, more
fare, or more to be defired --, That on the King's part great Clemency
and Indulgence, and rather too much Fovgiventfi and Retniffion of
his Royal Power and juft Puniihment, than exact Sobriety and Juftice,

is to be Qiewed.

That the Laws have put Rules and Limits to the Juftice of the King,
12C0.9.7.

butnot to his Mercy, thatistranfeendenr, and without limrta of the

Pr.jg. Law. Equity is Law, melior Lex 5 but Difpenfation is a remiffion of
/. ;. 423. the Law \ And the cafes of Equity are fuch, as by Juftice rauft be

eafed$butin Difpenfations there is nothing but the benignity and fa-

vour of a King. Yet for all this, the Houfe of Commons are not fubjedt

to humane frailties 3 they wear Pectorals, and make broad their Phi-

la dtories : The Tetititioners and Themfelves would have their Votes

a Law 3 none muft fpeak but themfelves 5 And it is well it was (6j

forotherwife they might have been reflected upon, and put in mind
of two Petitions in the 50th, year of King F. 3. viz. a Petition that

no Pardon be granted to any Impeachment in Parliament
.,
and ano-

ther Petition that the Judgment in Parliament, by aflent of theLords

and Commons, be not hereafter repealed by Brokers about the King.

Thefe Petitions were occafioned upon the Impeachment in Parlia-

ment of my Lord Latimer and others, for procuring money to be

lent to the King by way of Ufury, whereof they had their parts 5

and for buying Debts due by the King to common perfons for the

to, 20,orioo<A. peny, and made the King pay them all} which Lord

Latimer was Lord Chamberlsin , and a Privy-Coiu?ceJlor to that

:; } and upon that Impeachment was fined, difpfaced, imprifbned

and bailed } and the next Parliament in the year following was refto-

i do not find that thefe Petitions (in the Statute of 13/?. 2.

nfented unto by the King .• Had they been made a Law,
they
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they would have been printed 5 which fhews, that the King at this

time had the fole Right by his Prerogative to pardon whom he plea-
ted 5 and Co the Law continues, notwithstanding the four unnecefTa-
r-y Queries offered to the Houfe of Commons by the Sheriffs of Lon-
don and Middlefix, on the 23 d. of December 168c. touching the Exe-
cution of the Lord Vifcount Stafford 5 which Ifhall only mention.

I. Whether the King, being neither Judge nor Tarty , can order Exe-
cution ?

II. Ifhethertie Lords can order Execution .<?

HI. V, hether the King can di[pence with any fart ofthe Execution ?
IV. If the King can difpence with Part of the Execution, why not with

the Whole > '.

Rex in Regno non habetparem multo minus Superiorem.

In the year 1274. when the Clergy pethion'd the King to repeal
the Statute of Mortmain, that had been made fb much to their hin-
derance 5 he anfwered, It was a Statute made by the whole Body of
the Realm 5 and therefore it was not in his Power, that was but One
Member of that Body, to undo that which all the Members together
had done. Note, This Anfwer relates to the Civil Rights of the Peo-
ple j but as toaPardon, that is a Right folely belonging to the King,
who by Law is to admit of no Competitor, or fuffer or make no di£
pofition , for what is at anytime dene, is of his own free Grace dis-

junctive.

That the Statute 1 E. 1. 1. that confirms the Judgment againfl: the
two Spencers, againft the King's Pardon, was made in time of Con-
queft. That the Statute 1 H 4. which repeals that of 21 Rich. 2.

was made in a time when the Crown was in a wrong Line.

The parallel full continues good 5. and now at laft they are become
infallible. Cicero upon the like occafion fays, O utinam rejpublica non
in homines comutendar-fet evertenda cupidaz incedijSet.

I conclude with the ftory ot Robert Duke of Normandy, who go-

ing to the Holy Sepulchre, and being met by one of his own SubJed's,

("as he was mounted upon a great Sarazens back, and much tired)

laid, Commend me to all in Normandy, and tell them^Iam going to HeA'
venupon the 'Devil's back.

r ERRATA.
Tigtil.6reai ruling. p.4/. y.r. thefe Charters./, lo.r. Tact,?. 5 /. I2.r.as ifhehad all the

Law, ike 1. i5r. Argimm piri. ib. r. argentanginam piti. /. 25 r. thefe I. 40 r. argentan-

ginaos onl .;>. 6 /. 13. r. I25S. /. +0 r. indigraa & precipue Anglicas, l?)c. p. 14 /. 4^ r. pe-

*aro. p. 17/. 2r. alandi.f. 24^40. r. iDoomarks ofSilver.p. 2S/. 41 r. Replegiando. p. 29

/. i&r.orimation.p. 34./. 35.r. retraining. p. 43 I. 3 6. dele no-oaadi p. 45 /• nit. T.impe-

>«• p.-\2l. 13 r.for the Plaintiff- p. 53'. i+-r- hibens. 1. 17 r. divre.n t>. -55 I. ?Q t. com-

mnvnrlirnm PpH >»A»»nHlriim
. _
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J

Fol. 40. after ttfqfl aw<li, ftand in one aloije, re.
f /,c

'

A* e/ 'the Kihgaf Spain .r£o«r ioco years Jince) Who ^ T\

lumpcion ufurps the -j^ncy of the King, let him he d ip the .

of God the Father, anil His Angels, andjet him be made a irrangerto tru-

tholicfc Church, which he hath prophaned with his penary, Condi. Toilet, A
Can. 74, f, 6 IO, Can. 74.

Fol. 17. a/r«r difobedient Son, read H. z^ndeavoui'd that histwo Song,

Jeffrey and Richard, fhould (Wear Homage co jwince Henry their el

ftjfre) complied ; but Richard faid incongruunt ej/e enm cedem Voire, & <

latre, ducerent origmem, ft Paire vivente Fratrcm pnmogenitum a/ujufl S/fb-

lionis Jpecia fttperioremagnofcercnt M. Paris 135. So unrea(bnable and dan
gerous is co-a?va! and connate power, that this Prince Henry was rwice

crowned King of England, ye^r. is not mentioned King in any of the- Cata-
logues of the Kings of --England. Daniel 92, 99 , 109. William King of Scot/.

and David his Brother, fvvore Homage to this young King H. 2. but it was,

with a falvafide Domini Regis Patris fui. Afchue, pr. 1607 p. 65.

Fol. 18. after the timeof the making thereof, read 'fas 1^ Cade's, otherwife
Cap. Mendal's Articles, prefer'd by him totheCommons for Reformation, and
bythemfent to the Lords, where by the Statute 3 r H. 6. 1. enacted to be
void, Rebellious, andagainft the Kingsmind. See the Articles, Baker 203

Fol. 4.5. rf/rcrManucaptores, read, the which faid Zianncaptores were sure-
ties taken before the Sheriff at the time of the election of the Knights, Citizens,

and BurgefTes, that the (kid Knights, Citizens, and Buigclfes fhould appear in

Parliament at the time of the return of the Writ, aA obfenand & manw.enend',

fxraRegm, & Corona, .obferve and maintain the Laws of the Kingdom, and
of the Crown ^ the which to obferve and maintain, they were likewife bound
by Oath ; and fo is the Writ of Summons to the Sheriff of Cumberland- cl. 28
E. 1. m. 3 Dorf W. D. pr. 81. p. 65

Fol $ ci after in a wrong \\nc,read> at the Parliament held at Coventry,Sep:

Ud. 1258. 38 H - 6, therein theD. ofJVr^and others were attainted o; High-Treafou
;

' which Act there is aprovijo, that the K may pardon the (aid E>. and others

Therein attainted, without authority.of the Pari. Note, this provi/ois not a rnffi -

cient Precedent to declare the Law, that the King cannot pardon an'Impeach

ment in Parliament -, 1. for that the Stat. ijH.6. repeals the faid Star.as not duly

called and elected, and foall therein mentioned is made void. z. for the K. had
given liberty to impeach before the faid Ad was made, which was the reafbn

ofthe faid provifo , and fo it is to be obferv'd that no fuch Impeachment ought
so be, before the King be made acquainted therewith, and hrfr gives his leave to ,

fuch proceedings 3 and fo the Parliament obtained leave of the King to draw Ar-

ticles of their Grievances againft Pierce Gaviftou. Sir R. Baker 116. So it was
• thetimeofif. 6. theD. of Somerfet the Protector, gave leave to the Lords

Commons to Impeach the Lord Admiral his Brother j the which afterwards

prov'dfatal unto himfelf, for want of in-fight ofthe confequence of fuch priori

dings: Balder $26.

For 1 E.'i. 1. read 1 E. 3. 1. '

.Note, The Stat. 1 H. 4. ij. ought to be welfconfidered before, &c.

-
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